
e Closing Out a Line of Men’s 
Quickly we have put the Price

Pants this week and in order to Close thei
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Down to where every Pair will be a Bargain
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$3.00  to $3 .50  Men’s Pants
4.00 “  4.5CL “
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This Line Includes Some of the Latest Datte
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much celebrated Stokes "M ental 

Anguish" bill, directed at the telegraph 
V '-' ■ * companies, ■ formed the cen tral. attrae-

’ lion In the Senate Wednesday, following 
. its unanimous pasage In the House, and 

there were evidence« that much good 
work has been done by tho telegraph 
com panic« in the last few days. The de
bate was stubborn and will be continued 
later.

x x ix  x ju  -
A little bill of less than a page in

length, by Mr. Floyd, of Franklin, pro
posing the appropriation.joIU rn thousand ,-Last night for. the first tfaaa.alnaa.them ed.

administration of Gov. Broward the,4 dollars for the purpose of erecting a t
W est a monument to  Henry M.

-  *'in part payment", for his great work for
£  Florida, threw the House Tuesday morn

ing Into an earnest hut orderly debate, 
auch as would cause all the press corres
pondents In tho gallery to mov* forward 
toward the rail and take notes. It was 
indeed a spectacular debate.

xxxxxxx -
Some notable visitors arrived in T al

lahassee Tuesday morning, the first 
mentioned being Former Gov. Albert 
Jennings, then comes Col. P. A. Vans 
Agncw, from Kiasimmeo.sand H. G. 
Bartlett, of Jacksonville. Mr. Jen
nings is interested in drainage m atters 
and U paying close attention to legisla
tion now pending. .The Ex-Governor 
Is one of the most distinguished visitors 
always welcome to the capital and Col. 
P. A. Vans Agnew is not far behind 
The latter gentleman is one of .the big 
attorneys of tho state having his office« 
it» Kissimmee, where be directs a large 
number of institutions having to do with 
the welfare of the »tat« at large. H. G. 
Bartlett is interested in a hanking house 
a t Jacksonville, and is rapidly acquiring 
u reputation for business acumen, com
ing to Florida from Toledo, O., where he 
was connected with one of the largest 
hanking house« in that progressive city.

-  7. --'¿ksoatni'
hnaseeTuesduy after it few days' stay at 

IOW- TW  v ^ S iH A Liiikiit is com- 
Tifrtr 'fn^pfi'Tnwr to his home 

In order to l o o k  after large hwiirumt ln- 
terasta. The member from Osceola and

Orange is gaining ground each day, 1*4 
ing felicitated on hb pleasing manner and 
penruasixe.style. _  , .

xxxxxxx >
Representative Harry’JColdslein, oi 

Nassau, has Introduced and is deeply 
Interested in the passage of a bill pro
viding for the placing of fire escapes on 
any building of more than two stories 
In height, believing th a t enforcement of 
such a law will result in great saving of 
life from fires in future y a m .

. xxxxxxx"

guWrnatorial mansion a t  Tallahassee 
witnessed the Governor in the receiving 
line with his wife. His excellency and 
Mrs. Park Trammell gave the drat of 
their official receptions for the legislators 
and their families and friends and the 
general public.

Both houses of tho Legislature were in 
receipt of the following invitation on 
Saturday loaf

“ Mr*. Trammell and myself will give 
on Thursday evening, April 24, from 
8;30 p. m. to 11 p. m. a public reception 
at the Governor s home, in honor of thi 
legislators and their families. All mem
bers of the legislature and their fam 
ilies and-friends, all connected with the 
legislature and the public generally are 
most cordially invited.

'  "PARK TRAMMELL, 
“Governor.*

Cameo bridge Club 
Mr*. A. P. Connelly was hoe teas ol 

the Cameo Bridge Club Wednesday 
morning. Two tables of bridge were 
played. T he highest score was made 
by Mrs. C. M. Vo roe, who is wearing the 
lowly cameo brooch, the club prire. 
Mr*. Connelly’s guest* were Mrs. O. W. 
Brady, Mrs. C. M. Vorce, Mrs. C. O. 
Mclaxughlin, Mrs. W. R. Anno, Mrs. 
B. W. Herndon. Mrs. Robert Newman. 

Miller.

Cerlliun Music Club
The regular meeting of the Ceciluuv 

Music ("lull will in- held a l livu sludio ol 
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson Saturday after 
noon at :l o’clock

LX. Library Dajr
The Library Day benefit and birthday 

party given by the Wednesday Club 
in celebration of in  nineteçji years, a t the 
-hoirie of*M re.'S. O. fi
afternoon was both a pleasant nodal oc
casion and gratifying success lh>every
W t  y .  - A ,

Mrs. George L. Maria, president of
the Wednesday Club presided in h«r 
usual dignified, gracious manner, hay
ing in churge a ls o ’the prôgmm, which 
was most delightfully tendered.

The program, committee dtservea tho 
appreciation of tho d ub  and guests, 
for the splendid arrangement of their 
fine program, the excellent selections 
which were so charmingly rendered by 
each Individual taking pa(t, and contrib
uting so much to the pleasure pf the au
dience. * \
KMrs. Cruse Barnes presidnÿ a t one.

of the ulkU-ln ¿he /imiog..roop>t and 
dished the delicious apricot ice which 
was served with cake by Misse« Molf 
Whitner and MabeljBowjer in Mexican 
costume. Mis« Chnrl(lttti Keelor pre
sided over Ihe large dish Of hot "tamales" 
at the other end of the table, which she 
served at five cents each. Mm. B. F. 
Whitner also asslited in serving the re
freshments.

A very satisfactory sum of money was 
realised for the benefit of the Library.

The following b  the program which 
was thoroughly apprécia tod, enjoyed, 
enthusiastically received and unstint
edly praised by the guests at the pleas
ant birthday party at which the Wed
nesday Club.were hostesses.

Orrhcstra

w on^by{M iM  Elizabeth McLaughlin, 
M n~R . H. Marks was the lucky winner 
of the guest p ritt. Whsn the pleasant 
gamps of card* were concluded the host

in serving a delicious salad course with 
wafers omlcoffoe.

Mr*. DeColtes’ gue«ts were Mrs. R. H. 
Marks, Mr«. G. Keely, Mr*. J. H. Roum- 
illnf, Mra. Samuel Pules ton, -Mr*. B. W.

Herndon, Mr». Robert Newman. Mr* 
F. J. Gonralea, Mr«. F. L Miller. Mr». 
A. B. Wallace, Mm. 0 . G. Butt, Mur 
Elizabeth McIamghUn. >tr*. B. j! star 

.ling. M il, O. L. Miljer, M C - B t a d y

-B a n k s  Will Close *
Snturday being a legal holiday lb  

banka of tho city  will be ^foseii fr,r bush

Woodland Park Sunda.X t>T-tI

V ;

Mrs. O. W. Bnuiy - Mbs Jessie Ktumon 
Miss Josie Stumon Mr. J. J. Stumon 

Miss Irene Brady, accompanbt 
Reading Mbs Mattie IJpc
Vocal Solo Miss Damrron
Banjo M™. F. J. McDaniel
Duet Mrs. Pugh and Miss Bowler 

Orchestra
Rending Miss Charlotte Keelor

Encores were kindly and graciously 
responded to by every one on the pro- J 
gram

* Enlrr Nou* Bridge Club 
YThc Entre Nous Bridge Cluh was en
tertained very delightfully Wednesday 
afternoon. Three taMe-e of bridge wow, 
playisl, one of which was a guest table

.. you do, we are here to furnish pne. *Not an  
,incorporated bank with officers, directors, capital 
istpek, etc.. but.aJBunk you can takfi- h m e  and drop 
Ini your, spare change, your vacation money or your 
cHgarJ. money;--------

We have a supply of these HOWE BANKS which 
we will lend to every one depositing a dollar in our 
Savings Department. With your deposit you will 
receive a book in which we enter your amount and  
we will P A Y  YOU FO UR  PE R  C E N T , INTEREST  
A N D  COMPOUND IT A T  E V E R Y  T H R E E  MONTHS 
CREDIT PERIOD.

We hold the key to these banks, you can  keep 
them at home until they are full, or until you have  
as much as a dollar, and then bring them to the  
bank and have the amount removed and placed on 
your book.

W E E SPEC ILLY  D E SIRE TO IN T E R E ST  THE  
C H ILDREN IN THIS S A V IN G S  H A B IT  and  wish to 
im p ress  upon th e  p a ren ts  th e  d e s ira b il i ty  of e n 
c o u ra g in g  them .

REMEMBER, we pay  in terest  on  y o u r  first dollar  
and  th e  BEGINING IS T H E  IM P O R T A N T  POINT

D O N ’T FORGET, your  D ep o sits  is insured  
A g a in st  E very  Kind o f  Loss.

W E W A N T YOUR B U S IN E S S

were tiie work of th<* htwt«fw as were also 
the lovely prix«'«, two water color iiir- 
tureH, one of w bicli, the club prire. ww* ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ìi ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A T  _____

N. P. YOWELL & COMPANY
M E N ’ S  P A N T S
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T H E  W O R LD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

SEMINOLE COUNTY IS CREATED
Governor Trammell

Friday
Signed The Bill Last 
Morning

mHere The Reader« Will Find i  Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing _  

For Hurried Readers

A long threatened break in the main 
line Mississippi river Ic v w s  «lone the 
west bank in Upper Louisiana caine at 
oh early hour this morning when the 
Lake St. John levroe twelve mile» to the 
north of Ferriday, la»., went out, turn
ing the flood wntera loose upon the fin** 
fanning lands and village* of lower 
Tenaas and Concordia parishes. Ap- 

• proximately wtwenty thousand ix-reon» 
will be driven from their homes as a re- 
result of this*crevasse, which will flood 

' ' a territory embracing about 900 spume 
joillft. The property damage will total 
aeveral thousand dollars.

ooo
Further evidence of the aggressive news 

of the northern rebel« was given today 
when several hundreds of them well 
armed and mounted, captured the town 
of Vanegos, on the Notional railroad in 
the state or Hah Luis Polos!. They cut 
the railroad to 'the north and then moved 
over to Maudiuila, a mining und smatter
ing center. Dozens of engagements 
have occurred during the lust week in 
various purls of th l repulilir 

o o o
_ In deference to Secretary of State 

, ^Jiryan,**who is flue BrKarr.rm 'uiii, Cal, 
tomorrow to confer witli (ioveinor 

,. •^T^fl^r^fflW *ni#P'Iw Ki<1atiiri- i>n tin*-pm

Gigantic Parade and~€heering~ Thousands Greet The 
Seminole Warriors Returning From

Tallahassee.

ALL ARO U ND  FLORIDA « A

The General News of the Land 
of Flowers

CLUED FROM THE STATE PRESS
» *• *4c\v'  - *

Seminole county i» a fact' , rives were presented one by Mr. Lake and
Any erne alighting from the trnin Sat- also the ».«natore and the capital was 

urdny afternoon would have thought *o, t j**op|rd by Seminole men that day as 
from the multitude that nwaijed the war- we »lartrtl down the corkscrew turn to 
rion* returning tioin Tulluhrosee with 1 the station. We prevailed upon Ixtki* 
tile vnljir of tic  Orlando »laffi dangling Urnd Doncgnn to nrrotnpany u* liut the 
from tliejr belt*.  ̂ ! n*;xt|^moming m Jacksonville Senator

The hill creating SCminnli «•oiiirrw*:T V it^ a ^ ^ u n il that he had several im
paired tin- Senate last Thursday with- jxirtant Imuliii*» m attrrs that would 
out a dissenting vote. Senator Donegal) not permit his ahfence Iroin the city 
waiving the rules and his fellow Ren- and this was a great disappointment to 
atom granting him the usual courtesy all of us, lor could the Senator have 
on local hills, Almost before the San- accompanied us home and received the
ford delegation w-n* aw are of the (act the honor» nccôrdetf the delegation and Mr.
Senate iiad accomplished the next step 
in division and then came the enrolling 
and engrossing and all the other mutter«» 
so essential lit tin- capital III nuiM"g hill»
into law* Through the good .»otk'iif 
Forrest laike the work wa* done liy 
working overtime and by nine o « lock 
Friday morning the ).i|) wu» ready lor 
the nigua ture of tin« Governor. Fust,

Lake it would have demonstrated the 
love for him held by the people of San-

1 here must have Iteen several thousand 
lieople at the station to meet Uie con 
i|Uermg heroes and they were showered 
with flowers and best wishes ami when 
they were aide to break away (rum tb«'- 
crowd and climb into the cam a most

though it was necessary for S|H'uker ' wonderful procession greeted Lht«!r eve». 
r«-rris itinl Preside», t [»rane r*s|««tive|y Almost a hundred autos ami carriages 
in sign it Mr l ake p-irrhn*««! thrl-'■ and wagon» us float* line-d the street and
lute fountain |» rvs. one for the signature headed by the Sanford Military hand
of the S|«eaker, one for the signalur
i OI I r «

I the Governor Trie Speaker 
i and rapping lor order -aid

of tiie 
.4

catite Mrs
the magi

and one 
and several

started down Ninth_Mcouls
Indian Seminole maiden* 
«am liad small Seminole*

l&aed anti-alfen land law*, it ha* ia-en 
deckled to make no plan* (or the confer: 

— encos until Air. Bryan has signified the 
purpose of hi» visit. Governor John 
win met this afternoon with Attorney 
General Webb anti a dozen of the ad
ministration leader» for a general di* 
cusslon of the .situation with regard to 
Secretary Bryan's visit. But no course 
of action was proposed, Governor John 

. son afterward» said that every tiling 
hinged on the deairea of tin* state s vis
itor.

o o <1
This is considered tin- futulul «lute in 

the Balkan problem in which m w and 
difficult complications liave arisen. The 
ambassadorial conference is to de«-itic 
whether the European concern «hall in
fluence Montenegro or whether Aus- 
trulla shall 1«* left alone to rompel the 
evacuation of Scutari.

and those who had stayed a t home and 
a pleurunf hour was spent. Their only- 
regret was the absence of Senator lion- 
egan.

Those in attendance at the banuuei 
were Ifon. Furn-sl I- tk i, F P Forster, 
D. L. Thrasher, ('harhsi 11 und. A. T. 
Bossttter. C. Ft Walker. S. r  Dirhsnn 
und W. It. Healey of 1 wing wood: E. T. 
Woodruff. W. J. Hill. R. J. Holly, F. W. 
Mahoney, S. Bunge. T. J. Miller, L. P. 
jMcCuller, Thomas Emmett Wilson, 
Mayor Spencer, Geo, H. FernaJd, A, E. 
Fatjo, B. (!. Smith and E. A. Douglass 
und wife of Oviedo, 11. O’. Dubaar, A. P. 
Connelly, H. Mcl,autin. G. F. Smitli, 
N H. Gamer. W F Shelley . M. F Bole 
uv«on, L. Ft Philip* and« Thomas K. 
Bates.

Alter the luncheon the warriors and 
their Friends "scattered" to their home* 
and the «trveta wen- alive with hu*y 
grout« discussing the event und the 
crowd* were augmented by many shop- 
t»*r» from the Country .ho «-ante in lu 
hear th< news ,

Many were dLnp|>ointeil that no pub 
iic »[«caking was to he uululged in latrr 
pi the t epm u^, h^l thorn* who were 
In TaFiahiutocc and Mr. l-ake wen« a' 
ready talked to death and much pn

A n Epitome of the Week« Mom Ica?y  
portant Happening« in the 

State* Domain

Word reached this ctly shortly after 
ten o'clock this morning of the death 
by suicide of T. T. Tiner of Pine Castle. 
Mr. T iner-was fifty-five years old, and 
was one of the prominent citizens of tha 
lower county and wa* well known in Or
lando. He is rr|Mirte<t to  have Iteen 
depressed for several days, and was sev
eral time* Fiearti to talk about the effect 
od laudnum producing a painless death. 
— Orlando Star.

ooo
What was termed "dirty Republican

ism wns scored in the House this morn
ing. . It had reference to the cloning of 
the Pensacola navy yards by tlte recent 
Republican administration and came 
up In a debate over the resolution to 
send Sjieaker Farris of the House to Pen
sacola on May 6 to take part in the wel
come to be accorded Secretary of tbe 
Navy Joseph us Daniels. The House 
had lust week decided to go In a body, 
alio lF»e ••mute. Fmth branchen accepting 
tin« invitation M«ni. .

ltd* I am now VUtnV.M) NUM* Kvw. _l j w. .AfieV L 1 ' r i  -/y'* ‘ T F l y M r  fe fW y iF  «FfflFf*f  l e m 11 g
and all along the

d to
In 

<1 in

There* was never nui-h u home coming
dial) roui«I do and altogether it wu» ig%*for there has never Ih-vii such an occa- 
oct'wskxl never to i»« lorgoUyn Änd the «loti for rejoicing. The affair was im-
tired and du*ty warrior* milled riii-ir promptu unii arranged on very «Fiori

»lienee, although the .'-Milioni ileUgutieii appreciation* und umwered the cheery 
were upon the |.olnt of Minting forth greeting*

Then cume tin inutcli to the Gover
nor's office, und here* idler a few minutes' 
deh» y Governor Trammell signed the 
bill and miei a cordial handshake we 
thanked him und maile our way to the 
telegraph ulhoe to wire ine folk* at 
lióme We tnid worried and labored *u t Fureter «>n- hitrodtirt-d t*> Mayor

milieu and on Saturday the busiest day 
of the wre'k, but tt w«» u Joynus occasion 

1 be proci-wiuti came down Firet for the people of Sanford, and for the 
street to Palmetto and thence to the | I toys who had accomplished so much in 
Sanford iloU»e when* a three nturse | such an aide manner and it demon- 
turkey dinner aw ¡mid them, and where vt rated that the Sanford (reople are the 
before they were allowed to eat He pro- biggest boar ted, most ganernus and best 
eiilhtivi1 luike and ( hiiirman F P |>eople on earth The Celebration on

.oiig mu! fnitJifuliy titai *t* were- a trill« 
tired mul pcrbali* not -o enllio-iu-tli 
as lormerty and wen' also intent u|KHi 
getting home and it wn* rather a <|uu*t 
crowd that bade the many friends g<x>d- 
bye. Mr 'Ihrnaher bad (irinled WW 
budge* and several hat bund* for the 
homeward march and all the representu-

Salurdiiy was but ti«e preliminary
AtiOUt tin Fourlli of July tile people of 
Seminole county will celeiirate a* only

men w e r e  cheered to the echo and were threw* big hearted people know how and 
almost hustled oil (he ste|>* by their | then all our friends of the legislature 
thousands of admiring friend». | from Governor Trammell down will be

At the luncheon merry jest and lively invited to come to Sanford and see the

tlelpated in the Tallahassee campaign Verily Sanford lure come into Fier own)

Meeting Commercial t luh 
The Compierclal Club will fu«l«i ■■ m««*t 

interesting meeting next Friday night 
in the city hall. The meeting i» c«ll«-«l 
lor the purpooe of Fteuring the ru(i.irt oi 
the committee on county division ami 
other matter« of importance will conn 
before them. This is the firet meeting 

• of importance held for several week* 
and a large attendance is exacted.

What Good Is It?
Some persons ask, "W hat good U it?" 

This question with the same propriety 
might be propounded concerning tin 
nature of f the discovery of the North 
Pole." “When lle*rh was seen escaping 
from the tea kettle, "W hat good i* it?’ 
would have -been a sensible inquiry. 
When Franklin wrest«! lightning from 
the akiea and «topped H .by a key the 
people might have creduoualy smiled m 
they asked, ".What good is it?" He 
could not havA Answered, for children 
ask questiottt-gihlloeophcni cannot an- 

Hypnotism? How did
Svergall 9.Y*hli4»ter ; "Trilby?" What 
powar li«ii¿lí<F‘ Uj a pereon’s eye that

•-.cauae« another to  fall aaleep under Its 
"g aze?  How long does this influence 

l u e  W hy' la it  that some people po»-
■ J t  and othera do not. -Why cannot 
— ' So hypnotized?. All of these 

one th a t the public take great 
. <he% are answered

Great Posvera who are to appear
■ A J t  the Opera TIouae n ix t week, with the

H ypnojícC o p ted y ^ fl,f,any now

\ r<

1 » sj •On
- • eUiF-** I- : Fellow» Anniversary 

 ̂of lack of apice tF>e article 
Odd'Fillowa anniversary 

baa been crowded out of 
but will appear in Friday’» 

■y !*. " -Li"_ a
’ r . ŒsHLiX í Ml íü i i

pow« r ««f tFu [«hint will t»- of tlie ch- tnc **c««|ilfr Bcart-r
---------------  ty !*• mill tin* will I«« «u|i|ilciTirtitc«i witli | Muubi of Honor

PiuP.» t opunin) luxc-I«, l arge an auxiliary ga* |>lnnt to h** usrei m finer ' Mil«in*d Holly
Amount oi t npiia« Ht-rt- I geticy ciu»*« Kx|*rt mccFuinir» «nil have Irma Smith

\n  inf1ti-.tr> of »tale wide imi«»lance : charge of the vurious department* anil Katherine Turner
lo Florida will t»« that of tin

K o l i e r t  l e n k i n *

Columbia i'ajier Company which ii pre
paring to d|ien up the greatest and only 
plant of its kind In tlie state with manu
facturing headquarters at Sanford with 
Mr. .Georg» D. Bishop, formerly super

C r o w n  the rewourc«-* of the Iim hI plant will lx* j Page*
so |H)Ued that u »olid carload of printed 
wraps with social denign* can be sent 
forward within forty-eight hours after 
the receipt of the ordpr.

The businem of the company at this
intenderti of the company 's plant ut point will approximate $20,000 per an- 
Lis Angeles, Cal., as general manager nun» anil the quuniit) of pajier used will

The Crow n Columbia Paper Company 
is a San Francisco corporation with a 
capital stock of $ I fi. 00(^000. It ojier- 
.iles manufacturing, ffnixhing and dis

amount to 2,400,000 (xiunds jht year. 
The pnjxir will lie received here from tiff* 
Pacific coirei mill* In train loads, it ficlng 
pul up in rolls, ready to go to the preme«

tributing plants in San FTnncisro, lx* ! for printing and cutting The plant
Angeles, Oregon City and Portland. Ore 
Camus. WiUh.. und the new plant at 
Sanford.

The company will manufacture from 
Ita own raw materials and place on the 
market in a ready for use condition, 
wraps for citrus fniUa, wrap* for veget
ables and melon« and wraps for decid
uous fruits. Its manufacturing furil-
itl
out 6,000,000 wraps in eight hours, anil 
such atepa have been taken as will neces
sitate the running of the plant a t ells 
full capacity each working »lay in the 
year, r  Long time contracts have been 
closed with the Florida Citrus Exchange, 
Chase tt Co., and many other consumer« 
a h i  tiJ*T4HThroughout the «talc, width 
guarantees the active coofieration of the 
tornph-tf~pisret'-Umnigbout s l l m t i r a i  
of the year.

The pliant will be equipped with thrpe 
rotaor ju lln d e r presses for printing the 
w rspa .W t.st' design of power cutter, 
bundling machines and counting appar
atus, stereotyping plant and such other 
appliance« aa will conduce to the rapid 
and prompt handling of businem. Tbe 

4

win be in o|x*rali»>n by tFie firet day of 
Jun** and will t-mploy it large force« of 
experts in this particular line.

Mr. George D. Bishop, who will have 
the entire management of this plant, is 
a young man who has grown up in the 
industry in the plants of the company 
out west and ia familiar with the various 
lin»s of endeavor neeemary to the suc-

at Sanford will be »uffldertt to turn cemful operation of tho plant. II« has
been warmly welcomed
munlty.—Timea-Unlon.

to tbe com-

öl **Jt5

V . :  May Festival.
The. May Fmtlval of the Primary 

School will be held oh the Sanford House 
lawn on Thursday afternoon at* 4:80 
O'clock. The li life'folly» Aro prepared to 
give an interesting program 

-tpbe» M»j»- Que*r» «ach bes ,wUfcf¥.W»ali 
will review the prettp  pageant from th* 
throne amidst the green bowers Tbe 
following eharnctere will be represented 
by:
Herald Morgan McClelland
Queen__  __  Margaret Zachery
Bishop.... - __  ____ ____Hoy Howard
Crown B eam .......... — Emma Spenobr

i\T4i

Edward Brady 
Dick Terbeun 
Waverly Abernathy. 

Fairies —
Mary Elizabeth Ihileston 
Olive Newman 
Catherine Simms 
Margaret Stockton 
Clifford i ouisa Shinhr«l*er 
FHhel Gooilwin Perkins 

Wood Nymptis —
• '? Thomas Wight 

George Wilson 
Frank Chase 
Albert Connelly 

Charioteers: —
Lelon Holme»
Albert Collins 
Joe Atklrreon 
Pitman Atkinson 
Alexander Alexander 
Frederick Heasoner 
John Brumley 
Jimmie Cowan 
Ralph Carpenter 
Clarence Winn 
Clyde Ilodgre 
Jack HalL.

Program 
Flower March 
Welcome to the Queen

o o o
Preparation» are Ix-ing made In Jack- 

xonvillt« for the erection of an armory 
for the cOf- »— -- - - - -  -«
that city. ®^m>«llT)^ attorney ha* pre- 
parx-d tin- paper* neceaaary to tlie car
rying out ui ili» ptvy»ecL.^*i;-xt.

O O o
TF»e Tribune of Bunnell, St. John* 

county, announced'that there will noon 
!«e a canning factory opened In that 
town. A. C. Phillips, formerly of At
lanta. has lately purchased twenty-five 
a«*rv* of land there arid will maka his 
home upon it. He will plant the en 
tire tract in tomuior« and will build a 
canning plant for the purpose of taking 
care of hi* own crop, aa well an thoae of 
any other grower* who may desire their 
x e g a i u b i e «  c u m u l i

o o o
The Florida Military Academy, here

tofore located at Green Cove Springs, 
will be moved to Jacksonville Just a« 
soon os the buildings necessary to bouse 
it can be completed. The contract has 
been let to W, T. Hadlow Company and 
work has already tx*n commenced. 
The buthltritfs art* to be located on Edge- 
wiuxl avenue, in Murray Hill Heights.

Kissimmee, April 27 Atlantic Coast 
Line train No. »0 from Tampa to Jack
sonville ran into a burning trestle at 
Boggy creek five mile* north of here at 
one two o'clock today. The engine re
mained In the track but the tender, 
mail, baggage and two »lay coaches were 
ditched. None was hurt. Train« 89, 
H5, 83 were routed by Orlando to Apop
ka over the Seaboard to Kissimmee over 
Midland. A wrecker is on the scene 
and will po*»ibly clear it by this morning.

r

^_Gfpy«nlng of the Q u era-------- - ,
Bini GlGroup of Songs 
Flower Group of Songs 
Butterfly VG roup 
F'dlk Dances—All Grade 

. May Pole Dance.
After the program the children will 

sell ice cream and lemonade lo their 
fri«D<W. -

Bexi»ul Services at I’rrubyttrian church
The revival service* at the Presby

ter inn church are attracting the atten
tion of the ju-ople of Sanford this week.
Dr, Little of Atlanta who has been in 

¡argq of till* meetings has endeared 
hintfHf to the people by his earnest ao- 
Ikilatiotis arid excellent lectures. Last 
Sunday afternoon he talked to the chil
dren nnd all of them love him for hla 
gentle manner in leading the lambe t o .»'A 
the Savior. This afternoon he will 
agttirl talk to the children. Tonight the 
service« will start at 7:80 and every morn
ing services arc held at 10 o'clock, last
ing one hour, thus giving even the busy 
houdbkeeper* and Fmalnesa men an op
portunity of hearing this wonderful man 
of God. tQr-v.JJtJlc is forced to leav««

__1» rvv. '■„XAA _-J-«T’l___J . . .  _ l_ t . '

' l l

will Srkii'flSrlilgliit'Wr?. 1/ there èro •
any who hive not attended thee* re
vivals they should take advantage of 
the few remaining days and attend (none- >. 
ing nnd evening «Crwror*
ont of the most convincing »[u-akera that 
has ever Iwcn heard in Fanfjrd ana hie
many distinct traits of character and 
earnest manner have endeared him to 
tho people of this city and hk departure
will be regretted by the many who have
beau greatly bene fitted by hla U fthlnp,

4 * *
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Drink a Botti* ofthrlrklng In *>n>* quar t«« — Soma ol 
the ahrieker» may honestly belltvs the 
t t o m  lUu  w i j i i j i i i i H ' i t T '  'i t » iik
ore shouting (or bluff. They wane to  
(tighten the people, and through thef'e  frighten Congrees, Into leaving 

J n  the en/oyrnenb of.tfito »pedal 
bene flu (Bey. have 'm> long, enjoyed. 

The people should no t be alarmed; they 
ihould keep it In mind th a t most of thia 
calamity bowling ja'for a selftah purpose; 
and especially do they want to keep In 
mind th e  fket that no m atter, bow m uch 
money the proteeted In terfile  may. make 
through the operation« of a high tariff, 
the m rrr-T are not tjie beneficiaries. On 
the contrary th e 'p ed p le  pay the b ill 
The thing for the people to- do ia to  sit 
steady in the boat. I t  will All work out

W.S. lUunria. lec'y.'

•cMinale Chatter Me. ».OrSsr Castani Star 
Meat* rvwy »«oood aad fourth Friday In month. 

Every ooa «ho b», »can bla Sur In ita ( n i  ara 
ami laity lavtfed te *Wlt tS ach y g ^ . ^

— ... .  ■ .r  • —
f . O. t.. Calar» City Aarle 183 J 

WwUnJ «very Tueaday a Uh l al B oclork

Budget o f  Opinion "Ju«t Be 
tween You and Me.'*

O N C E R  a l e  o r  s o d a W a t e r
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevenl llln«*.. ai<i 

digestion and give you health

Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, F laPheaelk Laega Me. 5. A. mt T.
aeceo4 ao4 fourth Moodaya. Vietai 

alwayt wrVotDi. P t  Hutchln«m. CA 'ca rte r 1» A m ent Ye Taking Note* 
aa^. r e l th ,  lle^H P rent 'Em ”—
. .: So lev* f aiartsrar.

■
T Goolsby of the Wauchula AdvocaU 
take« auch a philosophic view of county 
division' defeat in DeSoto county th e! ] 
rtprpduca.iLa*Lart lanplratlna lorjorm -

At this writing the county dlv^lot. 
fight is on in TtllahaaMc and the divi- 
■lonbtB still have a  good fighting chance. 

” r 'W hether the county frdivided or not, 
tbs dlvisionista have come near enough 
succeeding to cause one to aerioualy con
sider just what division would mean.

Taka the entire county as a whole wt 
feel certain it would be a great benefit 
to the people. T6 .the Advocate editor, 
however, there would be some bittei 
with the swocL

When we were In Tallahaaeee the first 
of the week and realized th a t poesibl) 
the parting of the way was near, the feel
ing came over ua tha t if victorious out 
victory would not be unmingled with 

'sorrow.
To part with our old county division 

fight would be like parting with a  friend.
No question that has ever1 been sprung 

in DeSoto county has ever furnished tht 
continual round of pleasure, nor the snap 
and ginger as the division question.

Bonding for good roads, court harm 
removal question and building new court 
houses come up in a day and are settled, 
but like the great luminaries of thi 
heavens, the division question goea on 
forever. "
• ! To the dlvUjonlata its a game when 
heads y6u win, tail# you lose., -

When pur people entered, the fight wi 
>• b id  a little 'hamlet of some throe hun-

LIVERY, SALES AND FEED STABLE
Cor sr Park Avanus and Second Street 

CONTRACTORS FOR ALLKINDS OF HEAVY HAULING

Largo supply of Horses, Mules,Y~ 1 - was awakened by tho old cannon 
firing th e  other nigbL and  up o n  Inquiring 
the cause of all the commotion was in
formed that county division had passed

Wagons and Harness slways
on hand For Sale or Exchange

the houee (whatever th a t  means) am t 
that ft was almost an  amured fact tha t 
Seminole would be bqrn. In a short 
time an unusual sound made me Jum p 
out of bed and grab the fire extinguisher 
for it  seemed to me th a t the crack of 
loom had sounded and I wanted to  be 
prepared for whatever might happen 
tnd if the elevator went down instead 
jf up th e  fire extinguisher would come 
in handy. After coming down In my 
pajamaa. which I recently purchased at 
the ten  cent store M nquired-of my next 
door neighbor what In the summer 
breexes all that racket meant and be 
raid the  old cannon had bunted. And 
so it had and the wonder ia that about 
two thousand enthusiastic Sanford fciti- 
u-ns were not blown over to Enterprise 
or some other «export. I t seems that 
the boys had endeavored to ram th* 
cannon with enough > powder to makt 
Orlando wake up ami’ not satisfied with 
that bad wadded In some -wet paper and 
¡and. We old soldiers can readily un
derstand what such a charge in any cAnnon 
would has'« done in the days of slity-twc 
when our little b ra n  cannons were often 
carried over the m ountains strapped or, 
the backs of horses and mules and how 
-arefully -we wiped them  out after thej 

a  haU from the backs o fth e  
animals and how’-w# Always kept wti 
paper from going Into them. Hut th. 
■xiys on the -firing, linn lanl -tEaswU^. 
light were In for the noise and recke* 

but little  bow they obtained it and th 
/vault la that our «o rien t landmark is tv 
mere- It grieves me to think that 
cannon walk on the shores of the Ink. 
any more and pat the little brass Nnpo 
.eon on the back and dream dreams of 
.he days when wu rode p ith  Stuart am 
I’d  ham and "Jlned the cavalree" oi 
nany a wild foray.

T he old cannon was not of the Na 
,«Iconic typrf uimhI by the 1>oy» In tho». 
lays bu t it wa* a gentle reminder of th  
lays Of yore and many of ua entracte, 
mne comfort from the fact that it wn 
the only cannon J n  Sanford and it wa 
.ho dream  of ray life to ace It mounted it 
.he yard  of the new court house.

The old boy went ou t in a good cam». 
»nd now* the pieces, some of which Wet 
,ound half a mile from the lake shon 
,111 be made into paper weights an 
.cpt for souvenirs. The old cannun hat 
tiTved its day and died happy no doubt 
or it could not have done better wor, 
.nan saluting the new county of SeminoU

B lsc k sm lth ln g  an d  W a g o n  R e p a ir in g  In  e o n n a o tlo nn n i  iDQ riiBffuo, u n ,  i» »,
0 . L. Tatù* .  5*crm ry

«toc«. Albert SeUb, Dictator. U. It G«t*rr.
Secretary. . . , -
X. Meere« Chaster Ne IS ». A M'

Meed every neofiti end fourth Th under In 
Muorile Hall over Imperia) Theatre. VjeUlnS 
companion* mlaime. O L Tarlar, Hub Prlrat.

rDUJADTII INN P . I .H i r i t ,  F la Localrd on Lake Moaroe. oppaelta Santord. aflonl, « d,LrWOKTn inn, tnterpnse, rii. uij,uu. ta,tr|M>B#torlh0?, .«kina u» b.im, .1, &
our Southland «war from Ibe rtSor* oi the.Northern winter. Mnny Improvement* over pievi«,, 
newly (Umlibed room* and the old petroo* oow pretent (ay that the culline wa* never xi|uod R„ir, 
940 and MB per month, and »peeltl tale* <o teuton patrona.

J .  B . M A R T IN . M a n a g e r

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
* ■ - -

ATTORNEY ANP COUNSFXLOR P hone No. 2 8 1

; MAGAZINES 1  l r t I X  T T  UPERIODICALS
; Ice Crtim * Sod« Witer • Confectionery * Cigar* and Tob«cco
0« « I « ♦ ♦ » ♦ « « > • > » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦  i m ' H m H N H W H  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lau estate Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit ol 
rio» Id*A • *■ •( *. * I *•

Rrtidrncv*. Sanford «nd Svlvao Lake

E x p e r t  W f i l c h  R e p a i r i n g
A ll W ort1 G u aran teed  

Send Your W ork to  Ua and Have If A tten d ed  to Properly 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry R e p a ir in g

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jeweler», S llvem nith» and  Im porters 

41 W ei{ B»y S treet Jacksonville. Florid*

DENTIST
Office: Yowell Hulldin 

SANFORD. FLORIDA '

CrawLtai* a i U a jv trs itf  ali P *«nty lvau it

DR. H O W A R D  H. C U S T 1 S
. -  VP.TrWfTAgtAiX, -----------

SANFORD

thft fif;
W gl me w e n a v e w fu t 10 clijf ol 6v«r fir 
(ecn hundrod inhabitants and are grow 

any-other towp in th« 
county. And every citizen is white ano 
every man win ipake a vdUt. . * .

Watch Wauchula Win.
We are a fighting people and are grow 

big fat In fighting. . Th* Advocate ed 
itor weighed 118 pound« when he en 
tm d  tho division fight ten years agt 
and today he lija  the btnm at 160 pound 
-, Not only have our people waxed fat 
and prospered in the sclhip. but think o 
the fun it hna furnished.

It has been the means of developini 
orators in our county and in every cam 
palgn the woods of old th\Soto have n* 
sounded with eloquence and oky-rockei 
oratory of the opposing iCirces.

And then the junketing trips to Tal- 
lahassee. The dirision question hai 
been the cause of scores of citizens ol 
DeSoto having-the pleasure of viaitint 
Tallahassee, spreading their inlluenc 
over the red hills of the capital city, ant 
enjoying the luxuries of the Leon—al 
at the other fellow'« expert««.

Why. the great benefits of the divi 
aion scrap are too numerous to rttentior,. 
Had it not been for the little akirmisl 
at Tallahassee this week's DeSototo' 
greatest orator, Mr. Cameron, woul« 
probably never have had the privlleg- 
of filling the grand old state house wit! 
oratory until the attaches had to cu 
it up Into chunks to let It escape througl 
the commodious windows.

Let the fight go on. Life ia real an< 
too blame solemn. Why cut all th 
ginger out of life in old DeSoto by set
tling the .division question. No! / 
hundred time* not

Now a few words to our brmvfc sol
diers in.Tallahassee: Give them a goo< 
skirmish, draw a little blood, bu t for tb  
love of Mike bring the old division quta 
tlon back home intact that are may hnv- 
some, fun ‘to look forward to and havt 
some purpose in life.

Keep the flag flying and get the bam 
ready for the next campaign.

Hurrah for county division and th 
fun, luxuries and prosperity it brings, 
for ws are advertised by our lovid, 
friends.

Fl o r id a

<XT„. tU*J B

B IC V C L E S ---------- A C C E S S O R I E S ------------  R K iV U n iN T

THE SANFORD CYCLE CO.
GEO. A. D eCOTTES

VTTOKNEY ano OOUNSEIJjOK *i l.AV% 
Practice in Siale and F clrral (»nine 

•arner-WwalrufT Bldg Sanford Ha. New Sink o( Columbi* sod K*inbt*r Bicycl»*. Alw fl*itfo«>l *„J
ld»*u »»J o»i—« th»*pt» m*ke*. Wt *tU ihtm e« »**y p*ym«i,n
W , c*iry ,  c9m plflt line ol D ic ,»L  Sundlie* . W c do »II k in d , ni 
| | |c ) c l (  Itfpolling. 5 »« u , for m y th in g  io the  B icy ilt lin».
H*v( * *•< of N«*» Kttbbtr Tire* put on yoot Go-Cut of Bib) C inup  

Till: ONLY BICYCLE HTtlHK IN HANFt)Rtt 
{.  BRYAN, Mgr. 108 Palmello Opp. f i l )  H

DR. W. E. H 0 U S H 0 L D E R  
* DENTIST
'CXImi 23. 24 ta d  23. Pkw Bids Phon« II

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

DR R. M. M ASON
DENTIST A. H. CRIPPEN & SONVelborn Block

Affenls for Now York and Chicago Fadorloa

High Grade Pianos—Low Prices—Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited

Snnfnrd. Florida

10.SES, Whrt» *nd Pink, U30
VMERICAN BEA DT ILS____  $6 00
‘ÀRNATI0NS, Whlt«,Plnlc,R*d *11» 
IUT 0F THE VALLETt UM

iWEET PEAS,......... ...........  Jl SO
»OUBLE VIOLETS................ILM
ASTER U LUES,_________ JJüO

Phone 18-4 RingH
i The inaiatence on knowing what U 

In the «ausage or canned mince pie ha 
n j t  y e t suheided. A lot oi people wh«. 
cave had spasms over the packing houa 
uvelatlons might not feel m  touch, 
.bout the subject If the limelight couk 
ihed a few rays into their own kitchen* 
Out then one’» own alack way» are no 
tear eo censurable as those the otbt 
cllow ia guilty of.

FIRST NATOINAL BANKW - _ * ** »

OF SANFORQy FLA.
F. H. RAND. Pre«l#«M OHO. PHNNALD.
P. P. FORSTER, CeahUr I .  P. WHITNRR, A««t. C*.d

Funds P ro tc c to d  by B u rg la ry  Insurance» 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 

ORGANIZED 1687

M eet f. e. b. express offloe here

M I L L S - T h e  FLORIST, Inc
1 This ia Indeed a  busy age, remore« 
.cm In its Incessant calla upon even ou 
.laure hours. The a rt of making has.e 

».owly has been lost in the bustling tut 
.noil, end nothing equivalent has beet 
.alned. Still, we m ay if we wish—th 
luakst of ua—make for ourselves tin. 

oisce in the desert of Iabor->-creen rail 
1 ig places where we may drink of tb- 
watsra of refrtshtnenL

♦ m e e t  e e m m » «  s  « « m  ♦  » «
I •!!

FIRST-CLASS ' * -

! CHINESE LAUNDRY i;
Starched Skirts 10c <»

> Han) or Pleated Bosom Skirts «»
; I6c each, S for 28c ';
; Collars 2c seek J ’
\ O tksr Prices In Proportion J J
J Gtva m  •  trial aria* M t a l  tm  PHra Lb* < >

I WONG SAM
► 221 Ha*« FV*i Hitmi .  CWk Dx041aU  o

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AQKNTB

»neral Fire Insurance
Offloo with NOLDRN REAL ESTATR OO.

Sanford. - F lo r id a
2 T he highest, purest love for children 

not found in the parent who usi» 
liquor, tobacco, profane and vulgar let 
guage, and thus asta »asmpise that de 
baae, demoralize and dcatrioy, a» they 
are taken up and followed.

1 The Charlotte Observer, whic! 
stands for moderate tariff revision, re 
tainlng the principle.«*/ protection, think: 
there "la a little too mush prediction ot

'emocrath

flenry McLaulin
:------  JE W E L E R ------

MY SPECIALTIES . ’
■Idkard'a Hand-Painted China . |

Gorham's SteriIng Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

An adjourned meeting of the Sanforo 
Hospital Association will be held at th> 
.ifire aL M F . Bnhinano on aacoud tloo. 

of the Wrlborne Block a t 8 p. m., Tuet 
day, M ay 6tb, 1918. Thia meeting ii 
.or the election of officer« and trustee 
or th e  ensuing year and  auch other buai 
'm b  aa may come before the aaaociatioi 
k full attendance ia desired.

Mia. HARBUBT 3. ROSSETTEh 
Secretary.

tariff.“ No doubt of iL The yuntn 
way to  bring about a depreeaion in buai

tr, re n .f .y tly  finxldm  i t  ftf.,,
division résulta from pessimistic proph 
scies and for no other reason; whereai 
optlmiitlc predictions encourage an« 
often tide over a  dull season without 
real hurt. Any change of consequent 
in the tariff w ill. unsettle business, h 
some Unas a t ' least, for a  time. But 
there is no good rttaon. for.the calami t)

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T

SANFORD. rtOKK»1Office Abet* f i r  at B alen a i Bank

A want ad is & good investmentALL GOODS GUARANTEED

X
X

X
 X

X
X

 X
X

X
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».tubbed E*eO 1 M V  tad Friday Mortilo« H» n

IL r  It Ut L Y. Editor 
W M. ItAVNES. Burine»» Manager

gubiertotlon Prldd. ** OO a Ytar In Advance

(Mtlrend la lb* City by carrier *2-00 vn  ,  rat 
ad ranco or 20c per roamh.

In

».rmeou in adtaoco ma»« be made a< oWce
Caiered at eocoild-riaaa mall natter Auimt tîw 1 

IMS. at ih» Poeto Rice at Sanford. Florida 
• ander Aetof March SnJ. IB79

0 SU» la Herald BuUdiol Telewiooe No Ith

How we can writ« It Sanford, Sem
inóle county, Florida and what n pleasure 
it is to so write i t

_ 0 ------
Circuit court meets in Orlando mutt 

week and the fall circuit will include
Sanford and instead of .the people ol ti e
north end being forced to travel thirty 
miles they can travel about five and at
tend circuit court-ill- their own county. 

------0 ------- -------
Seminole is the name of the new coun

ty sliced off Orange, the Senate and 
House having passed the bill. Sanford 
will be the county seat. The Sanford 
Herald will likely appear next iaauc with 
Shanghai roosters on each page.— 
TnVarta Herald.

%

With Writs in the Senate and u I-«ki
ln the House, the Legislature this amnion 
Should hy no means be a dry or thirsty 
one.—Palatka Herald.■  0 — —

A telegram received yesterday morn
ing stated that the new Seminole county 
bill had passed the House. We would 
like to go to that barbecue to lie held 
when the new county is established.— 
Winter Gsrden Times.

'• ----- O-----
Arcadia has the distinction of pulling 

of! tjie first preferential primary f<»r the 
selection of a postmaster in the state 
The primary Tuesday proved a very ¡at 
isfactory step in the direction of nettling 
this qur alien of an appointment (or the 
ofhce. The two high candidates will 
stand for nomination at a necuml pri 
mary to be held on Tuesday, May Clh.

■ •_ —Arcadia Naps.

Walton county has recently a tad is tied 
the criminal court and it is riynuyd that

>rfr>. now
that Sanford has been cut * from thr 
docket. The taxfpayera of Orange will 
soon find out that criminal court is an 
expensive luxury and only seven other 
counties in the state have it.

----- 0 - —
To the hustling Thomas K Rates 

much of tho honor is due for the mag
nificent parade and reception of last 
Saturday. As soon as he received the 
wire about tho homo coming he started 
out and murahnlted his fom-a and right 
nobly did the good people of Sanford 
respond. There was never such an out
pouring of people ami sentiment in Sun 
ford. -  •  %. •-

the papers arv full of good advice to the 
new county every day.- Solicitor Star- 
buck has a long article ip Saturday's

to give Orange county- except that ff the 
tax payers want to »Ave njoney they will 
at once abolish the criminal court since 
the hint part of the county jjg» been lost 
to them, us they admitted at Tallahaa- 
see.

The Reporter-Star editorially states 
that the people of the new county will 
be unable to govern tliirierelvi-A and other 
papers down there are making them- 
aelvi* ridiculous trying to give the new 
county advice and a slap on the wrist at 
the same time.

The Herald doea not wish to rub it In 
on tho old county. They have trouble* 
of their own and we would much rather 
fight with victors thul with the van
quished. ■'

All we have to  «ay on the subject is  
that we have been bitterly maligned. 
Our Senator and Representative have 
been bitterly maligned and--attacked 
without reason. Let him who is inno
cent cast the first stone and let him who 
is defeated crawl into his kennel and quit 
harking or we nhall be under the painful 
necessity of using munge cure on them.

-----O------
SOUR GRAPES

What a week end in Sanford Oh the 
plans that arv afoot; the ambitions thai 
arc burring. A court house to I«- tmnC 
records to l>e compiled, officers to U 
elected. Although it is reputed to have 
been a dull winter In celcrytown. there 
will be doings now. Verily, the Sanford 
brow will sweat, knowing not the settled 
calm of our good old summer time.

We scent from afar the prosj>e>l of 
njrife In the army. When the first loud 
wail of enthusiasm shall huve died, envy 
will paint its (uce mid »;.< 1U abroad

will be, as they urc by nature, the pel 
counties of Florida. There is not going 
to bo any quarrel between them. I t is a

divided we 'fall." Th# slogan 
future is, "Divided, we become the great
est counties in Florida." Orange ami 
Seminole counties, hereafter will have 
the cleanest politics and tho most influ
ence In our State legislature.

Let Orlando and Snnford shake hnnds 
and let the two counties set the example 
to the state for development.

We understand that Sanford busted 
a cannon in cehbratlng the birth of the 
new county. I/et her bust herself in 
helping Orange make Florida the most 
attractive and progressive state In the 
Union.—Orlando Sentinel.

The limit of tin- statute* v ill vork it» 
ilirc will. Only one clerk of the court 
only one trherifT, only one su[>ci mtendent 
of public instruction, only one tax as- 
sej-aor lor nil that vast wealth. Think 
of the mouths that will water in vain, 
and stomach that will ache in pain el 
hunger.

In the hour of transition, our pity 
goes out to the jH>or tax payer U|k>ii 
hpr-hTirk
the new day The (pii-stion is. will the itMiin.

In Honor of MIhm Keelor
Mrs. J. W. Dicklrui woa the charming 

hosten at a very unique and atnusing 
evening school party complimentary tp 
Mins Charlotte Keelor Thursday even
ing.

—Book ~
Oh Time, in your llight.

Make me a child again,
Just for tonight."

Time U both kind and complaisant, 
and to all intents and purposes that 
merry party of grown up children wure 
just as happy "playing school" as they 
could possibly have l»s-n as girls and 
t>oy» in their dear old school days.

When the pupils arrived the young 
Indus wore short dresses and had their 
hair tied with ribbons; the young men 
were in short trousers and jackets. They 
all brought gifts to the teacher and a 
variety of playthings for themselves, 
also a supply of rhewing gum. After 
the prisv'iituiiori of their gifts, their bon
nets and but« were hung up and they 
took their plans at u long table, on 
winch the schcsil book« wire [dared 
After the calling of llie roll by the leurh 
er, Mrs. Ilickins. school was o|s-ned by 
singing "School Days." Isksohs were 
then asaigmsl In "Ulthmetlc and "Jog 
ruphy."

"Time" evidently did not have very- 
fur to turn back, for not a tuck, prank 
or Joke of real school days sis'ine,! to

TX' il v  e  -1 v i - ’ i— U r - K —
T H E  U N IV E R S A L  CARyt

V * ,
Now and here— not then and 
there— lies your opportunity. 
The Ford  product has been 
multiplied by two-and-a-half 
— but the demand has been 
multiplied by four. If you 
want one for spring 
you must get it now. 
delay.

service
D on ’£

There are more thin 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highway«—the best possible testimo
ny to their unexcelled worth. Priori— run- 
About $595— touring c*r J 3 7 0 —foVn f lF -*- 
$870 f. o. b. Sanford, with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor Compa
ny, Michigan and Fourteenth Streets— or 
from Detroit factory.

Sanford Machine and Garage Co.

r

THIS IS AN ENTIRELY NEW LIST
APRIL 1st, 1913

' ;*v " m  P

VACANT L O T S

llack
Hindi

sustain the
revolution.

w.ight, will loyalty

have been forgotten, and it whs not long 
before Mi»» Roth Ruder «m  occupy mg 

TTC t+li* corner of the 
witli the cap on her bead ( >1 

nurse every pupil wanted water and a
I iuÌO M Ì  WM l g » ,  t «  , p . w U | l  » w u s  r a i r m i  UwL | - | i l l i e l  l i - l l t f l  I t l l«  I I ’ll! n i e l l o

ll w o n ld  b e  so  b u rn iliH lin g  to  d n r t v  fn  |T ir-rt;r e «e*nTv try  o n«- a t  t f r r  brer-r-THT«t tlfc tr-

«ti -
Orange county will likely la- divided.

•; with Sanford a« the «cut of the new count 
ty of Seminote. The Lower House paus
ed the act on Tuesday*, and the Senate 
unanimously concurred yesterday. 
Among the foremost in the fight lor divi
sion were Editor Holly of the Sanford 
Herald, and Mr. David L. Thrasher 
They never let up until victory crowned 
their efforts.— Hunt is I^ake Region.

----- O------
t  The new county of Seminole, with 

Sanford on the county seat, Is now a fact 
K) far aa tho Legislature can make it no 
The bill to that effect has passed both 
Houses and tho Governor will undoubt 
cdly sign it. Bob Holly ran now rest 
from his gigantic labors and shnke hands 
with himself aa ho whistles In a low voice 
not loud enough to disturb the worthy 
burghers of Orlando, "Hail to the Chief" 
or "Lo, tho Conquering Hero Comes," as 
«■gentle tribute to himself and his prime 
minister, Sir Thomas K. Bates.—l-ake- 
land Telegram. •*

TO SENATOR WILSON 
The citizens of Bay county wish to 

express their gratitude to Senator J. N. 
Wilson, of Jackson county, for the mate
rial assistance ho rendered In the Senate, 
in securing prompt actioh on tho county 
division bill. "Jim Ned," as his Bay 
irienda delight to call him, is a blg- 

- hearted, brainy Senator, and one whom 
tb® state may well be propd oL—Panama 
CityPRof. .

• - And the Sanford delegation owe a
i l ° l vktitud'  :io bI* h*,ftt,cd "Jinv•/. Ned w n*on for hb kindness. W® ex
pect him to be In Sanford i)h the Fourth 

July and tell ua about the yellow

QUIET ON THE-STj'JOHNS 
A gentleman returning from Orlando 

yesterday brought word to the Herald 
office that if this paper would keep quiet 
°n tho county divbion question they

^  ^  down *nd >ct

welcome home again our way warn 
neighbors. R«-|x>rl«-r-Star

No one expected to see the Or land*, 
paper» taki- tln-ir ilefini with good grace 
hut tiie had atlcu'k of «jur grain-* dem
onstrated by the above is the limit. 
Whether the officer* ure npjxdnted by 
the Governor or left to a primary. San
ford will not he divided Ihvuuai- Jianlord 
do«a not want the offices unit will carr) 
out all tin- pre-dl\Won pro mine*« to the 
letter Unlike t irliuvlu Sanfuril do, a 
not intend to tiog the ciffioiw »1 an- 
*tugc of the game and the way Sanford 
has been united ami the way our united 
effort« swept Orlando op|K>sition off 
their feet at Tnllahareiee has made an
other sore sjkjI on the Orlando [K-ople 
and the p:i|H-rs cannot look at the divi
sion in any fair or impartial manner, 
Being the li;sl lime that tin- north end 
ever put one over on Orlando «nd hav
ing it done while they wen- sleeping in 
fancied security is enough to make them 
sting ihemaelvttt to death and the nbov« 
ia ihu first swan song of the «lying county

O
ORANGE AND SEMINOLE

It la Seminole County—though the 
bill has yet to pass the Senate before 
"finis" la written upon it« face.

The Sentinel ha« nothing to retract or 
apologize for while the fight wa* on. 
This paper still holds that Representa
tive Lake and Senator Donegan could 
have played the game cleaner. This 
paper believe* that troth these gentle
men have a considerable job on their 
hand« in explaining matters, particular
ly to the inhabitants of what will b« 
known aa Orange county*.

Thia paper la run, and will be run, on 
the principles of clcanneaa. It conit-aacs 
that it dors not like the methods of Rep
resentative Lake'and Senatoer Donegan. 
It much prefer* a senator who says, 
"After due consideration, I voto on the 
forming of Seminole county" other than 
one who telegraphs the newspaper» of 
the county that be favor« county dlii- 
■lon, before the bill has been Introduced 
In the bouse. This savors of a deal and 
this paper believes a deal waa made, and 
that the partlra who mgde tho deal were 
Representative Lake and. Senator Don-

1 'thirst was ipu-m'l.cd with di'h'lulis 
Iciniihudi \t re i ss the b.,ys ( •*I. .I 
apples fur t fi«- girls and they all sat down 
on l b<- lloor to >ut rioni and attms«' 
Ihi liuu-ri«-» with lio o yduytiilogs M« 
Will Watson «io punished by being pul 
on the dunce’s stool. Hi* heart broken

■16
•17
•18
l!>
50

I.o l, i R‘Jx 1-17 feat, ( 'or. 5th anti < Rivo
Three Ixrtson French, between luth und N ili
Iati, corner loth and E lm
Ix.Ls I and fi, Hlk. 4, T ier 11
N ice lot on the Height lis

f>l

öl N ice lot on the HeighLs
;VJ l.ot.s ii and 10, Hlk. 5, T ier (!. (Half cilsIi i 

Two lot«, ench 50x150 (ehoiee).
Two lots, euch 50x127 
l.td N o. 2, Hlk. 12, l'ier ( i,  (ivortfetnwn 
i.ot 0 Hlk. in I j a , s , j - ¿scrfta**.-"« '- 
1 wo lol« on ()tiK7i*cFween iTln'utd 1 _tn  
F ive loLs on I’;irk Ave , 67x HtO i HeighLs •, t-ru-li 
I wo |r >t *, cot ner U ff li itml M vrtle .

fri»
K:tr
f>H

tH^^yww-kv /̂is'NrihneltiVTBüiuS cti Rth ami
62 F Ine li»! on < hlk, In t ween Uni unti Uh

$ .100.00
1.100.00

500.00
750.00
350.00
300.00  

1,000.00 
1,000.00

700.00
250.00

jsòxAaf« Aatxrv •
i r r m n u r ^ ’

600.00
1,100.00

..........—
flOfhOfh-----

1,250.00

MOI SES ANI) LOTS

miiI h  Vkr n- ini«*l pallu-tn-. 1 ri’HH*HUI Ìli 67
N mk urtil Hiatury n u i l  " F ' i í i i i *»•1« 68
r* it*-* 1 a(l«T rwxwi 69

M t^ ")ift rii■11 •* KiD'l'ir (nu1 fil) III I tf • 70
Ifltll'fll* (nr Id mg :i liHiichl ■ yirl I»r.it a - 7]
a punishlin ut sin* w ics r>'P»*lc<l Iti' 
Icbcìiit fu uni' i, r*-< rtnfititi and in scIhhiI 
girl nt> I. she recited, "The Spider in 
the Water Spout.”

Mr. M. L. Ruine« had a large number 
of dementa also but won »ucli a had boy 
Unit he would not mind the teacher nr 
be punished The two star pupils, M i- 
Rulb Itu0'-r «nd W J Tliigja-n n c iiv n i

63 IInuke. 1 1 y, stories on 3rd, luff M agnolia ami Palm etto  
61— Hoos«*. 2 stories, Itt m om «, on 3rd St 
65 llouaq, 2 atonitt, h rotmia on Oak, clone in 
lit» House, 5 rooms, kitchen and hath, el owe in 

House, M* riKum tone of I he best in Sanford)
House, 8 rooms, corner lot on Hark avenue  
House, 8 rooms, on M yrl It* Avt*. lyfootl 
House, 6 rooms, mi S.m funl Avf*.
House, 6 riMiins. ( or rii |, und I jniivi 
I louse, 2 stories, 6 m om s, ( <>i Dili and Film 
House, 2 stones, h rooms, t acres, 3o oranRe trees 
1 1 | m ile out

74 House, 6 rooms, 2 lots, tiled 
5 H ouse, 2 stories, 6 room s, (lowing well

I
73

i < -

1,800.00
1.300.00
3.750.00
3.500.00

10,000.00
f i ,500.00
6.000.00
1.800.00 
2,250.00  
1.000.00 *3

76 Three houses on lake shore, full bloek 
76'

the prix«-», « fancy dull pin <ru»hi>*n aiul .i
deck Of 
iwining • 
punenti)

ci ,ncard* A pretty liaaki-t 
tuck* n -»lad in i* i i-'i 
sandwich«1», doughnut«, d e c , ,  

¡ratixl riHikic* and lolly put» wire given 
each pupil by their kind, thoughtful 
teacher, which »in enjoyed lit whool 
children ntyle. The gu«»t of honor was 
prevenuti with n lovely rihUm whisk 
broom holder. Mrs Die kins guest« and 
pu|>ils were Misses Charlotte Kisdor, 
Madge aivd Veda Ward, Irene Brady, 
Ruth Butler, Mabel Howler, Messrs. 
Will Watson, It. It. Dea». Tracy Mr- 
Culler. M. 1*. Raines, Billie Hill. W J. 
Thigpen

T en lots, good hous»- and ham, windm ill, tank, «de 

CELERY F A RMS
and fetieed

2.500.00
2.500.00
2.250.00
2.500.00

10.000.00

Hr.

upresentative Lnke ah A Senator
e g . W -Jo: ■ •

Now that the deal haa been puHvd off, 
the Sentinel wiahea to Join in felicitating 
tho new county on Its prospect» of life. 
Tries ted next* the-St.-John*.. Lbi stmUMV. 
ought to be prolific and there «hould 1» 
«yjnd of rivalry between Orlando and 
«afotd -  that ahould b® wholesome, 

both*'counties will enrich -by th® divi
sion. This ia destined to become a great 
country and no tricks of Lb« Legislature 
cm thwart it. >nd Orange

Little Ha» Birthday
Dr. Little, the l« |* e d  minister who 

is,holding u serie^jSnJWv*! «ervices at 
the Presbyterian church had a birthday 
yesterday, nnd in honor of the event 
Mrs. Martin of Comfort Cottage pro- 
t ared a special dinner in th«* evening. 
Several «jx-cchrn were indulged in ond 
many hap|>y returns wished for the 
genial Doctor. We have not learned 
the exact milestone recently passed by 
Dr. Little but can wifely owwrt th a t hr 
will never get old. regardlAaa of hia age. 
M ay he Jive to be one hundred and be 
as great a benefit to mankind in his de
clining V<kra as he has been in the pa»t. 
Arid may he pass all of his remaining 
birthday« .in Sanford holding . revival 
meetings^ bltaaing ua with the spirit of 
the Lord.

Nol,i* of-MMtta*-
A business meeting of the Woman's 

Clob of Sanford will Ire held In the Wc- 
laks Club rob ms Thursday. May 8th, at 
3 o'clock.

All members of department» urged to 
be present a» matters of Importance will
com« bsfors tbs rowtlng.

►
; l*‘.V; . J . . .

all rlejii f il . fi at re> I il«‘ri 
l mum liuiiM', all i f i if f ii ,

ÍR10.0Ü
6,500.00

80 all e lfa r fc l ,  MIimI an ti etti-
f i ,500.00  

5,000.00

1.500.00
20,000.00

1,GOO.00
4.500.00  

10,000.00 
.5,000.00

f> Arn-s ai Herk H am m ock, 3 cl«*iin*' 
rip'ht at a lua<iiny «Uii a »n 
10 Ai r«“» uii Hearilall A ve  
10 Arrvs on (tenevii Avt*.,
6 niTcn tilt'd
5 At*rt*s on Cameron A ve  
tivated

HI— 15 Acres, S. of Jessup. 2  acres In cu ltivation , 6 room 
house, Rowing well

82 50 Acres rich hammock, 30 urns cleared and tiled
83— 5 Acres, 4 acres cleared, rikhI well, sm all house
8 4 -  -5 Acres in Heck H am m ock
85 24 Acres, 10 acres cleared and tiled
86 3 Acres, alj tiled, close in 

46 A cres, 22 acres tiled , 7 flowing wells, 200,000 ft. 
boards, 6 room house, e tc
8 Acres, ilJv tiled, rich hammock, m agnificent well 
5 Acres, 2  milts west I 4 acres cleared, 3 acres tiled .

90— 1 Yi Acres (10 lots) all tiled , 24,000 ft . boarts, shack
91 —10 Acres in town, all tiletl, good house, etc., lake front 22,000.00
92 -4 >7 Acres, 2 miles west, neat little house 3,200.00
93— 4 h  Acres, adjoining N o . 92. 2,700.00
94—  5 Acres, all tiled, cu ltivated , house, 4 rotims, 2p, miles

w e s t_____ . • . • 4,000.00
96— 4 Acres, all tiled, good 7 room house, 1 mile t>ut .. . 7,000.00
96—  10 Acres, 5 acres tiled , nil cleared and fenced ...  4,000.00
97— 5 Acres, all improved.... 3,000.00
98—  1 3 ^  Acres, 6 acres tiled , 3 wells, 7 room bungalow,

b am ________ . . . . . . . ...................... ........................................
99— 6 Acres, 4 acres cleared, 2 acre» tiled , small hoiise.

87

88
89

16,000.00
6,000.00
2,000.00
4,000.00

-

"yT
 

*

« j

• * ’
• \ '

‘M

tm
•v»i A  - j

i f

4
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10,000.00
2,500.00

This list coders Borne nirc bargains. I will from tim e to tim e  
add to it. In the 
come to m y office and

* Respectfully,
RICH’D  H . M ARK S, _

CIS Millie I t u t  IJUIgOllirt* A » ( v/*»« Iiiitv ww VIIIIV
e m eantim e, if ^ou d o n 't  see just What you w an t, r %’■. 
und see if 1 can't suit y o u ; . * , j .',

Keuitectfutly! ' * • *“‘v '

E sta b lish e d  in 1869. Office 212 East F irst Rfreel.

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rem Your House For You
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Celery Seed.
Book your onion now .for crop 1912, 
nulnc originator'* *tock Pari* Gd4* 
" B ill  B isiW h ^^csk x v U o rL .

«sliicb i* «hort of demand. Delivery 
ill be made at once, or in August 
itn rvuiured for sosiog.* Saiupie

r . HUSTLING GENEVA
U .L  l u p e  »— ■■

Slater City Organite* Lire Board of
V f uiedktfe shipment *
Seed Corn, Cow Peas, Millet, Sorghum, Tcosinton Q«n«va peninsula, in'Seminole coun

ty, organised a board .of trade Friday 
night-and will In tba future make abjird 
effort to keep the resources and possi- 
bilillea which it powneaee In large num
ber* before homeaecker* and investor*, 
extended an Invitation to Thomas K. 
Bates, secretary of the Sanford Com-“ 
mercial Club to come over and M*i*t 
them in organising a civic body. Mr. 
Bates, accompanied by hi* wife went

± Peanuts, Onion Sets, Beans, Peas, Potatoes,
M ill  Hue of all garden need for truckers and home gardens

f  W rite Tor Catalogue,
RTAT MARTIN ft CO„ 206 Day St., Jacksonville, Florid,K Wewra. M. F. Pugh and Ed Rourke 

are In Cuba this week.*
W. J. Thigpen and*A. F. Washburn 

are among the Sanford excursionist* to 
Cuba this week.

Meeting of the Commercial Club next 
Friday night. Moat important.

See the Eison Art Exhibit at the High 
School Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

over and spent the night with the boost. ^  
era. The mooting wa* held in the city 
hall, a spacious two story building owned Beal 
by the residents of the community. A flour J 
large gathering waa present and much 
onthqsfasm ahown in getting together WaJ
on the matter o!_a concrete organise!------- •
tion.#.^:*- Crei

Mr, Batev'tbOk a constitution and.hyv a :0 fb.

and Friday,
Mfasra. Healey and Dickson of Long- 

wjod were in the c it / yesterday.
See the Eison Art Exhibit at the HjJth 

School Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

Superintendent J. F. McKinnon of 
Orlando spent Sunday In tha.city. ■ -ilia

buttcrir.e
72-ltc

laws over with Kill and after making an 
'frtTttTViBf se t  forth thu benefits ta  be: do*

will be prepared to do good tailoring 
work in the future; also cleaning, dyeing 
and pressing. Seminole Pressing Ctffb, 
206 Magnolia. Phone 12. Carl A. 
Takach; Mjnv_______________72-2tp

Six bar* Octagon aoap 25c. lib  
Rumford Baking Powder. 25c. H. G. 
Stockton. 72-ltc
GO TO CIN('INNATI-1.OlllSVIl.l.B

Via South Atlantic Limited; daily 
through train. Diner*. H. C. Brel- 
pey, F. P. A. L. ft N. R. R.f Jackaon- 
ville, Adv. 67-F î A Tues—lGtc the j^eul 

Shock
Swift'» Bn mium Diamond or our 

Huitit-ahip Ham, 22c lb. R. G. Stock- 
ton . 72-ltc AbsorberWANTS
Alt Local A dvertisem ent* Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Lins Each Issue

between the

many Sanford friends were (lad to ace 
him.
< IHlly Beardall of Orlando waa here 
yesterday and kinged the baby Seminole 
on the eyebrow.

Hon. Forrest Lake is upending a few 
days in the bosom of his friends, lie  
is receiving a warm welcome all right.

The revival meeting* at the Presby
terian church are being enjoyed by many 
people and are proving very successful.

It was rumored that Assistant Cashier 
Dess of the Peoples Bank had abscond
ed yesterday and ao he had. Absconded 
with the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Ward and they are happily 
wad.

On Thursday May 1st, being the festi
val of the Ascension of our blessed Lord 
there will be a celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 6:30 in the morning, 
Church of the Holy Cross.

R. J. Holly. B. W. Herndon, C. M. 
Hand, D. L  Thrasher, F. P. Forster, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Douglass and lion. For
rest Lake arrived in the city from Tal
lahassee last Saturday. .

See the Eison Art Exhibit nt the High 
School Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

I  and Friday.
, ' '¿rfU.xi Jones is in JallnhaMt»- 

_jdi£f8 sh e -was fortun»ta4n-eereiving ttir-

V

e v r - . , - .

responsible position of Engrossing Sec
retary of the Senate. Tire Senate Jour
nal slates that she was unanimously 
ck-fini a .

Mr. and Mis. M. E. Gillette, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Gillette and T F. Gillette, 
all of Tampa were in the city this morn
ing enrouU* tq  DeLand to attend the 
meeting of the Horticultural Society

The Bald Head Club has been organ
ized with K. J. Holly as president and 
T. K. Bates secretary’- The members 
will hereafter forswear hats of all kinds 
and go bareheaded in order to grow- hair.

B. F. Coney's fine place on Celery 
avenue has just been graded and put in 
fine shape for fall planting. G. L. Bled
soe has charge of the place.

Mrs. G. L. Bledsoe and children arc 
visiting relative* in Weat Florida.

W. M. Haynes made a brief business 
trip tu Orlando today.

W. S. Neville, the directory mun is In 
the city today distributing the new city 
and county directories.

rived by a community having p widu 
awake civic body to handle questions 
attesting the entire community; after 
advising them as to the benefits to be 
derived from systematic advertising their 
resources and possibilities of the com
munity as related to the homeseeker, 
went into other details pertinent to the 
formation of the organization.

The temporary secretary read tho con
stitution clause by clause and it was 
adopted in its entirety. A canvass was 
then made of the audience for members. 
Those who joined were C. A. Raulerson, 
H. H. PaUishall, C..E. Pstteraon. A. W. 
Davis, J. .W. Flynt, Thomas K. Bates, 
D. W. Adams, George Duehart, H. Y. 
Tarbell, W. J. David. It. It. Dooley, F. 
W. Pain. J. V. Wicks, E. N. Sutton. M. J. 
Hutson, C. E. Proctor, L. A. Sheldon. 
Charles Philiippn, M. W. Taylor, G. G. 
Flynt, U. -F. Sutton, David S p«  r, Er-^ 
no»t Flynt, I . M. RhebindVr, W. A. 
Whitcomb. M E. Dooley'and J. T Mc
Lain.

The officers elected were as follow*: 
J. T. McLain, president; L. M. Itehbln- 
der, vice president;-M. E. Dooley, secre
tary and treasurer. The execubtive 
board is composed of Claude Rauiernon.

It eoraqs in reality only when you
have uo fear overhanging y„M_
and, the recent

TORNADOES
that have been sweeping the coun
try .is a warning to you thnt the 
fear of a tornado demolishing your 
home should be removed by tuking 
out Tornado Insurance 
in ourstrou&weU-flwmccduiinpdiiy.

Promptness miglit save you oron•" 
siderable sum—Tornadoes come

For tho best in the barber's line go to 
the Seminole Barber Shop, 119 W. First, 
Albert Grumlingt Prop. If skill and ex
perience count we win. 72-4tc

most unexpectedly and you’re help
less when in the path. Chase & Co.

JL_\. WlcjQ,. J ii.H , Pattili)tlj, Charles w t ^ t -  A gold bracelet, 
Phil lippa, A. A. M oran^B. W. Xfiom«. f *' CLt«¿a* A#AtCV

11 ' l. r. r ' , . / T>n,ln 11 ¡11 nt , . . . 1 , *

Twenty-five pound* sugar 11.30. 
Stockton.

It G
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CASSIA
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mack have left 

for Tennessee, where they will spend the 
summer with their children.,

Walter Moody waa a caller here last 
Thursday.

Mr*. Warren Royal and three daugh
ters-returned borne after ten days pleas
antly spent with her sister, Mrs. G. 1!. 
Gardiner of Daytona.

Rabt. Rose and Warren Royal trans
acted business in Eustlf the put week.

Messrs. Sample and Ward made a 
flying trip here on business lu t  week.

Mr. Kirksman hit* been here locating 
home seekers last week. . He h u  located 
ten satisfactorily in North Cassia. Wo 
expect several to settle in South Cuaia.

Mrs. Pell, accompanied by her son, 
Thomu, is visiting her sister, Mr*< 
Watson in Lakn Mao’-

D. E. Royal, one of our promising 
young business men is In l^csburg tak
ing the civil service examination. We 
wish him much success.

Mrs. Clara Rogers’ relatives of this 
place attended her funeral Sunday at 
Panceanah Cemetery.

A crowd of Cassis younger **etiat
tended church at Fglsley Ukf$wrii*y..

We extend our sympathy t£  little 
Charlie Royal In the loss of' hi* tittle pet 
dog, “R«k.M ~ He dtffi Friday afternoon 
after an illness ol. about three hours.

The peach orchards attract the at
tention Of the travelers with their rosy 
cheeka.

The Geneva Board of Trade will at 
once take up the advertising of the com
munity known a* Geneva Peninsula, 
■mjfng s|Kcinl attention tn interesting 
IKTson* who desire to establish a homo 
in otip of the lira! (hi cat ms turns of Flor
ida. The Seminole meaning for the 
word Geneva is "high place," thia being 
the reason the Indians gave it the name. 
The section is well drained and is, with 
the exception of two miles, entirely’ sur
rounded by tiie St. Johns river. Lakes 
Harney and Jessup and the Econlock- 
hatchie river. These waters teem with 
toothsome food fish and the woods n- 
abound in game. Lands for general 
farming may be hud as low os $10 an 
ucre. There are some acres of bearing 
citrus grovls in and around Geneva. 
Many of the residents own considerable 
herds of cattle. ^  *

The Lake Okrechobou extension of the 
Floridn East C< ast railway! which has 
its northern tertr nus nt May tow n, runs 
through Geneva and furnished* dally 
train service. This liflu has been com
pleted to a |K)inl just south of the Sem
inole county line and train* are op. rated 
to Chuluota. This ex tension of the line 
of tran»|>ortution is causing a great In
flux of »ettier» to Geneva, as more build
ing has been done there in the last ten 
months than in many years prior. Th* 
railway company has erected a very fine 
station as well as other buildjnga for its 
employes. Many new residences, two 
new packing bouses, several new stores, 
and other Improvements of a substan
tial nature have been made. Ten days 
ago a. party of twenty-five settlers ar
rived and brought with them four rar 
loads of chattels and stock. They will 
erect at once a half dozen residences, a 
blacksmith shop, stores and otl er build
ings. The Geneva Board of Trade fill 
furnish such other information oa may
be needed by those interested.—Time*- 
Union.

of 4lh and Oak Ave. Reward. M rs.^T  
W. W. Abernathy. 72-2tc

For Rent— X arg e .ltu n t_ to o u u  M<

N. Y. Stete «rapotated appUa lO.cta 
lb; California prune*, best, 12 H eta lb; 

'California evaporated peacbea, best, al 
U H  cte lb, R. G* Stockton. 72- le

Wadding Announcement. ? 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward announce 

the marriage of their daughter, Madge 
Marie to Mr. Richard Rkhunlaon Deas 
April The twenty-eighth, nineteen hun
dred and thirteen.

Com 91.66, Oats 11.75. 
tofll a

U. G, Stock
72-ltc

New Directory la Oat * •
W. S. Neville, who compiled the new 

city and cotility directory arrived this 
morning fpnii.ljrt bindery, with the m * 
book.—ArVc mfrt'g dhort-tirntrirgOTtfic 
new directory .is a dandy and the Herald 
pata Itself on the back® wv did the print
ing. Extra'coplea will bo oil aale at 
Tbe. lierait) office at 92.00 each.

R. L. Jorns. Sftii ■F»r*rjimra*»."-*v*#i»s4i» 
For Sale- Cheap for Cash—Liberty 

Bruah Runabout. Would make good 
delivery car. Apply to C, C.- WocKlrulf, 
P. O. Box 911. 72-4 tc .

‘For Rent—Coitage, five rooms and 
bath. Enquire Comfort Cottage, 4th 
and Magnolia- 72-tf

For Salt —Hors«, harness, wagon, 
saddle and a few tool*. Enquire of 
Edw. F. Repp. Route 3, Bqardall Ave., 
Sanford, Fla. 71-8tp

Beat Meals in Sanford foe Jl.00 per 
week. Most home-Kke hotel in town. 
Transients and regular boarders find a 
welcome a t reasonable rates. St. Johns 
Howl, A..W. W alhen, Prop.. 420-First 
S tree t

Cottage for Rent—No. 218, corner 
French Ave. and Third St., 5 rooms and 
bath. Price reasonable. W. S. Bald
win. 210 French Ave. 70-.lt p

For S ale-S W  Vi. SWV*. S 10. T 20, 
R 32. SEVi. SEV). S 22. T  20. It 32. 
Near Geneva, Ha. Frank A. Fox, 
Nam pa, Canyon Co., Idaho. 70-titp 

Lost—Pair of gold rimmed npse 
glasses. Return to Capt. Marks’ of
fice. Reward. 71-2tc

W anted—A furnished room, must be 
cheap, not too far out. Apply at Herald 
office.

To Rent— Four rooms and bath, cor. 
Magnolia and Sixth S t  GiMtc

Order* wanted for Cuban Yams, 
and White-West Indian (totatoes, de
livered on -Tuesday*, price 11.00. H, 
G. Lundqulst, R. FI D. 1. Phone 103,

• —. ‘‘S '11
Want to buy a few thousand feet ol 

celery boards. F. L. Greene, R. 2. 68tf 
* For Sale— 1 Smith Prrmiisr type, 
writer, 1 Edison phonograph with 400 
records. Both are bargains. J. J. 
Crump, 320 11th S t  67-8tp

For Sate—New iron bod with «prings 
and mattress, also 40 yards good mat 
ting. Geo. W. Klnahan, R. P. D 3, on 
car line. 67-tf'*-

For Bale—Pure Nancy HaQ awcot 
potato pUnta 9L76 per thousand. _ Rax 
Packard, Route 2. 65-tf

For Rent—No 118 Ninth S t—7 room* 
and bath. H, C. DuBoee, Woodruff £  
Gamer. Bldg. Firtt S t  68-tf

For Sale—Four extra good mules aftd 
good wagon. Fred Shuman/Weat Wde. 
R. F; D. 2.

I t  isunlque; has no complicata! par li; 
it ia not a aprine paralyter as are many 
rlevices; it does not throw extra strutti 
on' thè rear axie but it tnakis your ear 
ride easier and protocta thè mechanism 

-<1* fUrfV iwM jwdwirwieSa - l w » w w  ■-!-
cause thg wheel» are more conatnntl; m 
contact with the ground, liecau**1 :••• 

^jx^i^LaprinES "that cotnpoa« the i. M. 
have iwjcn studied and app!i<»l it »o 
scientific u manner that they gn. i: >■ 
twenty or thirty vibration* a mciuu! 
necessary for the greater «pood of motor 
cars on rough roads.
. If you am in douht about it, a*k *onn- 

of your friend» th a t have taken mb *n 
tage of our ten daya* free trial.

CO.T H E  J. M. SH O C K  A B S O R B E R
Call on or Phone Sanford Machine & Garage Co. I

Do You Want A  Bank?
If you do, we nre here to furnish one. Nut an 

incorporated bank with oITicers, directors, capital 
stock, etc., but a Bank you can take’ home and drop 
your spare change in. your vacation money or your 
cigar money. ' .

O

N. Y. State corn, 8 cans for 26 eta; 
Early J uo« p***, 2 c»na for 26 eta. R. u .. 
Stockton. 72-lte

6*Mf
8t. Johns Hotel—Roams and board. 

Homelike accommodations for regular 
boarder* or transients. Good table. 
Rates reasonable; W. II. Watben, Prop, 
420 W. First St, 33-tf

For Rent—Store Room and unfur
nished room In Bishop block. Enquire 
Holden Rea! Instate Co. 46-tf

Wanted—Clean cotton rags, no scraps, 
at tb* Herald otilc«. Will pay 2 cents 
per pound.

We linve a supply of these HOME BANKS which  
we will lend to every one depositing a dollur in our 
Savings Department. With your deposit you will 
receive a book in which we enter your amount and 
we will PAY YOU FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST 
AND COMPOUND IT AT EVERY THREE MONTHS 
CREDIT PERIOD.

We hold the key to these banks, you can keep 
them at home until they are full, or until you have  
as much as a dollar, and then bring them to the 
bank and hove the amount removed and placed on 

* your book.

WE ESPECIALLY DESIRE TO INTEREST THE
;; CHILDREN IN THIS SAVINGS HABIT and wish to 
; impress upon the parents the desirability of en

couraging them.

REMEMBER, we pay interest on your first dollar 
; I ana the BEGINNING IS THE IMPORTANT POINT.

DON’T FORGET, your Deposits are is insured  
Against Every-Kind of Loss.

W E W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

i *
P »

V
—
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M ule Club
! of the L,S5ĝ f!gÉ̂ afe¿aaffi£Sfcĝ î ^̂ f^ ,̂ ■>“ <™~,n ,h' t  <•*■

- Woodruff Saturday afternoon. May 8rd 
*t 8 o’clock. Mr».- 0 . U. Waldron, 
leader. A full attendance of the 
member» ia tleabed aa there will be an 

■ ■ annual election of officer».

V Eastern Star Meeting

W e d n e s d a y  C l u b

*• The Wednesday Club will meet at 
the home of Mr». J. N. Whltner Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. A full 
attendance of the member» la desired.

Fancy Work and Sewing Party 
Mr». S. 0 . Shlnholaer waa the charm

ing hoetcaa at a very pleaaant fancy 
work and tewing porch party Saturday 
afternoon. After the gueata had been 
entertained with pleaaant conversation 
and their dainty and uotiuL work- lux. 
some time they were Invited into the 
attractive dining room, with Ita decora- 
tiona of beautiful and fragrant pink ole-

> andera and served delicioua atraw-

V-*
berries, cake and chocolate. Mrs. Shin- 
holaer’a invited, gueata were Mrs. A. E. 
Philips, Mr». A. II. Moses, Mrs. A. T. 
Roesetter, Mr». Henry Wight, Mrs. J K 
Mcttinger, Mr». J. N. Whitner, Mr*. 
George II. Fernald, Mm. H. II. Stevens. 
Mr». G. D. Waldron, Mm. L. R. Philips, 
Mra. S. O. CHaac, Mrs. M. H. Howler. 
Misses L. Josephine Qameron. Fllialo-th 
Mcttinger, Mcll Wliitner. Mabel Bow. 
ler.

at Masonic Hall, Friday evening, Apr 
25th at 7:30

Meeting wm very iniercstlug. a/"there 
were visitors present, and several up- 
pliactioiu of persona who wished to be
come Seminole* and Ire shown the Star 
in the East.

Seminole Chapter hu* the honor of 
being the Unit organization to hold a reg
ular meeting in the new county of Sem
inole.

Seminole Chapter has still another 
hogor a waiting-her Tlte Grand Chap
ter of Florida L-t coming here to the place 
of iu  birth to celebrate its tenth anni
versary with its mother

Mother Robbins,' the pioneer Grand 
Matron of Florida, will have a grand 
reunion when she gather* her family 
home to Semirwle*t?hiiptt'HiT Seminole 
county April 6th, 1914.

come off until long after they have

Launch Ride
A merry party enjoyed a delightful 

launch trip Friday evening. After 
cruising about on the lake and "playing 
like" they were a party  of fellow voy
ager« on the doep blue sea, they landed 
at Enterprise and enjoyed their deli
rious lunch with a lelish and app-titi 
rendered keen and eager by tin- luaiing 
sir on their long ocean trip.

After lingering a short while nt En
terprise the party re-embnrked me I u rn  
pleased to  be accompanied on their re
turn trip by a bright *mUe on the far*- of 
"the man in the moon."

The pleasant party was rompum-d of 
Prof, and Mm. N. J Perkin*, chap 
erones; Misses Charlotte Keelur, V«*dn 
Ward, l.lmlfl t -̂fTh-r,  ̂Smi.Iiu W 
Lucy Kpwwome,  ̂ Irene Brad« Ruth 
Butler, Elizabeth Mettniger MuIh-1 
Bowler, Messrs. Will Watson. Bruxion 
Perkins, Eugene Roumilint, Trmv M

v  - ■ ?.-*

Hill, W. J. Thigften, Roland Hodman

We«- Stde-Meeriwi—
The regular meeting of the Weat Side 

Improvement Association will he held 
nt the Robbins' Neat Thursday after
noon at 2:30. Attention '* cull«! to u 
change in the hour owing to the Mayday 
frstivitiis at the Sanford House Mem- 
her* are requested to lx* prompt and a 
full nttendanro i* desired for the pur 
ftose of diaciuL.ltlg ftnallv and definite!« 
the proposed nnialgnlion with riie Wom
an's Club of Sanford. Owing to an 
irregularity in the recent vote of the As
sociation tilts step is deemed advisable.

biU-ta-almost sure to pas* thy senate 
a* Senator Donegan of the Nineteenth 
ha* already defined hia poritton on the 
m atter and when the Governor signs the 
bill the Seminole braves will leave Tab 
luhassee a;td ttjcir going will make a void 
in the heart* of their many friends here. 
They are a fine bunch of optimist* who 
greet the world with a smile, and they 
never gmVp up even in the dark hour* 
o f  uncertainty.- They have taught h 

lesson of perseverance and gentlemanly 
conduct and the citizens of Tallahassee 
art* glad that they paid.this visit ami 
rejoice with them in their victory even 
though It means that they will soon flit 
to the sunny vale of the St. Johns.

It is safe to assert that no better or
ganized bunch of business men ever a t
tended the meeting of the legislature 
than the Sanford people who have been 
hen uaaieting In making the new county 

*»Liicniinole and to this fact I* due their

Holly is Happy
Tallahassee. April 26.-T h e  happiest 

man in the Florida pnw* gang today t. 
Bob Holly, editor of the Sanford Her 
aid, who ba* Iw-rn in Tallahassee for 
«everal *eek> on the matter of the dni 
cion of Orange county and the rnatim  
of Seminole county Holly exude* -<■ 
much enthusiasm that he wm 1 ulU-u 
into the headquarter* -jI t!>>- 1. F |l 
today and miked alxnit hi* county H. 
tliink we have the fmrat little county in 
the world," he *nid Ncuiinple emm 
!i when litrmrd «.ill have ISO sininrt 
milu-i, 8,600 jmiple, and a total iivh***! 
value of over $2,500,IRK* Moot of the

I'lntprlsi*. The Tamo’ "  nowTUv' wi
h a  ! t tint ha» init-li ti e g ro w er . -u  m o d  
Imm one u> I'- "I lurid that the iiih m

wonderful succesa. Such a spirit ouglit 
to build a lurgc'clty lit tVcTiead of niivi-
g at ion In the new county anil their fu
ture success will always be watched with 
a friendly eye by the member* of the 
l-cgL-daturc and the peoplt of Talluhaa 
*ee.

R. J Holly, editor of the Sanford 
Herald, who raun- up will, the first ont- 
ami spent the pact week at horn*- eatm 
buck yesterdify o ih  i  I. Woo. I nil!, 
L. T. McCuller, I) L. Thru,Iter. B. H 
Herndon and those already here are 
C. M. Hand. F. F’ Forster, A: T. Ro»- 
»etter. E. A Douglass and B. F W hit
ner. All of them stay until the new 
county becomes a fact, and tij>on im-ir 
arrival in Sanford with the infant there 
will be a celebration such a* only the 
people of that Infilling place know how 
to give

Bon voyage Seminole county and 
’ he Seminole bravi* Tallnhasats- Ttue- 
Democrat

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE
U n d er and  by v irtu*  of *n r i m i l i o n  ia*u#4 

AJiHl 2 . IVI3. lay «K» C lefk of tho* i 't rc u it  « *cmiM for 
O rane*  p o u h l) •tot«- »»f FVitt4* »»herein H A
Nf ia ifr r$ *i* a n  t.Um'ifT« ami j  W Jarbwuti i* 
ilr/rTdlar.t I have le*t«l upon ttw> fighi. Itti* aH*5 
In ferra i tkf »ahi J W J ack*a*n in sm l ln Ih r fu llu v
m i rr« l r-«t*tr in *»juf m q n t j  of O râ n f

of H i »rief to--»»if In T p  $0 M u t i ,.nd ilAte 
Halier 2Î *-»*!
ni N K (jf HF • W h*li NK <ir NK ,ir of NK  n r

4 Sw qr, N hilf of HF qr, tnd N'K

New County
The enthuai antic people of the new 

county of Seminole grew *o eniliuMa*th
at Sanford the other night over the good 
news from Taliahaaaee that t trey pro 
ceeded to the lake front and fired the old 
brans cannon.

0
e tl

je  .il lumi I bui 11||‘ 11

world wa.* torcer) lo «il up limi 111k 
e . - The oIIvMtidng thnt 

thè wonderful pr»*tit- mudi un ’»nhlnrO 
I,Itili* aderì Ilio- thè grilli r urli ut I** II. 
t'allfortiin. and lite gir utr-r -u Ltlr-menl 
of tlie alale tv-rlay curi he trad ii  directly
to thè exploit«! imi of Sanford croi» 
Wc were large enough and neh enough 
and strnng enough to *r»t up nur own 
locai got ernmeiit. In tu* thè idea germin- 
ed of cmmty divotion Ttte matter wa-

r ~ . j  J t  .-wi P i w i i  * - .  N t  Mf i>f SK i|f tri n r r  
ri -s Kall i«f VJ Vk .jf of O F  ir «riti N h i l f  pf

ir of ir uf Sm 1 io»  * ( | n T p  20 s o u th , 1
ll*r>i* -‘f I '• V' p -ri SU ir »il Sniiofi ?x K h»ll of J
SF Uf, h«» N fir fri N’f Ijr nf ' F  .p of SMrtU>»i »,
'S h i  if iuf N U  k$r rrf S  Mi -jl uf Ü#*’I K)f1 I f* , S F. «1Í of (

IH> i N F  *|f, t t  h ilf  t»f SVI «ir. «tiri :iF  i«r uf HVV ur j,
Iu f  S n llu r t  I N I' »|i of ni W 14 r of S rr llim  £2., W 

nf VW »ff Nr hall uè HW 
ol SW Ér
Sf or tri S rsluu , ,'f ■' I t|f»»f S \v i|1
ir .»fhW ¿r nf Sr.iH .it JV VV h ilf  ,.f SW c|t ..f NK

i rfe Se hill aè HW-qm a» 4 V » ^ V ttt tfW
■ ri •SU i t  W h ilf  OÍ SW jr ul SW ur of
• i M u 1' i F  tfrof SVVrijf n<f»n tt,rt. 2 N W

if, NW ur nf NW ur, I h ilf uf sW nr i»f N W -if. 
SK »jf of NW .|r f; lud i uf N F  »jr af S\V «jr in . f w

(might h\ < Mando a* a matter of rout**-. I jf‘ °*They had stateri br-fore timt they 
would fire the cannon when counts divi t ut tin -trot g dclegntiori of humm-se 
*ion was an amtired fact, but their en [ men who i an > to itn uipital on t»efi«l) 
thuaifiam was so strong Timida., ingiù 
when the bill ptutsed llic house, that *ev-
eral of them started to fire u nhot for 
every vote accorded Seminole county in 
the bouae. After the fifth shot, which 
was an unusually large charge, they dis
covered th a t the cannon had a large size 
crack in it and they were forced 10 d» 
sort.

Sanford has arranged for a big cell- 
tuition when the Governor »ign* tin* lull 
and U the enthusiasm of the Sanford men 
in Tallahassee is any Indication of the 
feeling of the people of Sanford it i* sale 
to assert th a t there will be some celebru 
tion in’ Sanford.—Tallahassee Democrat.

a. -■
K - -T_

' How Seminole Count) Was Won
(Written for The Herald.)
Forward menl Rally at the capital! 

All atand together! No White feather! 
Kick out faint hearts! Fire true! Op- 
poaition la the target! Recover arms! 
Shoot again! ‘ Teach them "Who'* who!" 
Endure bravely! Reward Is sure!

The flrat four capital letters ift the 
above proclamation spell the first name, 
and the fifth capital stapds for the middle 
initial, and the remaining seven capitals 

•■pell Uyi surname of the gallant and vic- 
. torious leader of the Sanford delegation 

which recently covered itself with glory 
at Tallahassee.

Spell out the leader's name.
And then do you ask what wa* the end 

of all the opposing forces7 Thu leader 
and hi« band drove them, confused and 

' ioat, from Lobby Field into the ‘er> 
t»ngllng meshes of a Forreat where they 
were ultimately drowned In a Lake!

.  - That’«' how Seminole county was won!
•. A. E. PHILIPS.

• . -
■previa

The' G è *  Cltv' House,' anticipating
. Improving.G|(e  City House

tho great Victory in »tore for tbe citizens 
• of Sanford, got busy, and donned a new

«fpat in honor of the occasion. Proprie
tor Parker la the busiest man in town 
beautifying the vacant corner lota and 
making a great Improvement. Since

■ of Sanford has been moved Parker 
ava the prettiest puk in San- 

i It Seminole.
— 1 =L ¿  r= V  * 4

------- --------- ------------------

..I Si-mmith iv 1 ji.t . in 11ti■***■<I lIn !* gi* 
laturc with tia- idea Unit the movement 
wa* no «lugli* |H)litician * droiun but an 
organized movement by earn wit. Iiomut 
buiincas men and our cause having 
merit won the hearts of the lawmaker* 
ami the people, ami the Hi note |in**ii( 
the hill on Tmwdny evening l>> a hand- 
.-miiie majority Senator Dont-gan of 
the Nineteenth fli*trut l»-mg thorough 
ly fninlliiii »un our --iliiati->h li.i an 
1 on need (hut he will fnvur it m the Sen 
ate, and Seminole county will soon I» 
milled to the lint. and. la-lieve me. it will 
lie one of the ltright.nl shining light* in 
Florida'« firmament. We feel deeply 
grateful to the member* of the commit
tee. the la-glslature and the Ixiys of the 
I inn* bureau and the local newspaper* 
and printer*. Aloo to the hospitable 
people of Tallnhaw e. All of them havi 
hel|»»*i to make our «tny in the capital 
pleasant and all of them will hear such 
favorable rejiorta of the new county in 
lite future 1 hat they will feel proud of 
I he new baby ."—Tampa Tribune.

K«tr n( SW .,r „ I -W ll.,1 v i -> .,»11 .,1 k iw  .,r ¡
»4 N K  Ijl, N f-wit .4 NK qf ul NUr <4», arid ,
W h a lf uf M  ‘j,r. «ri N  <ikui .1̂ , ÌK ijr oí sVV 'i f .
aunul KK »if ul Ml! «ti uf .SnrUcmSé. i n T it ¡20 a*nirih, 
limiiff» , SIA tjr «f HW «¡t, Ami H fui If of 31!
<41 of B W tjir of Hr»:, Hi ¡n  T|» 2 1 »nu tt» Ugnivi 
2¡H S half of N W  i jr nf N F rgf *nri N h a ll 11 f
SW u r of NK u t .  of S i l l o n  2. ajf oî NK
rjr, N half »4 SW .4$ »4 NK ur. And N F  ur of 3K 
q r of tW líO fi f K Huff of Hw qf of HK q f , »ruf HW 

f 5K qr of S |;  4». «4 Src Í .  W KaIf <4 N 
¡f ut N W |T f hglf oí S'W qr .4 N W  

W jr #4 f «Fai n u fih  *4 M ornU M id 
tauri I U i l» i )  tins ul s* * I» VV half of *• i  *4/  uf | 
NK qf im i  S VV qr of s'U or of Sr*ttan  IT HK ur t f  . 
N f qr rtf W t V,n U* N F  qr r»f Sr. i l  w-re» I t i »  I 
I lo  8 m t lu.»i » r in ri Irvi lo ti 2d. 21 2 H qf
A bboitN  Subtil» i»»»m tu ri NW’ qr uf SK qr of N W  
qr of B rr 214 SK ur of NK  qr of H rrtion  24. K 
h i l f  of N K  q r *4 N W  qr, in d  HK qr of HWr q r 
of IW U on 2t ;  ml! in Ormn(* eo unfy . «ut» of F lo r * 
14a aivI I will «*11 Ih r  u m »  af injb tir a u f  h o n  for 
r aah to  Ih r  boat and  hifh*-»t b itJü rf; d u rin g  frgal 
hour* of M ir on M onday , ih*  2nd day of Jim *. 
U H I, a i tb r  front llorar of ih r  eoyrt hot*,** m Of 
lam ioTrrroa rm»h purchanf to p»y fog i l}»*«

J V K f K K W ito l i

’ 2 T u re  61
Hhrriff of ik ra n fr  i m inlv  F lo rida

S a lir»  io All f r rd iia  4  } F. 
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ri^nri II
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.Seminole Men Are Happ?
The happieit men in Tallahaatee to 

day are the Seminole county men, who 
have been here for three weeks on the 
dlvi«ion of Orange county. Tho hill to 
create Seminole county from the north 
end of Orange county bccamo a* Turnout 
as the Pinellas bill, and the large dele
gation of enthusiastic froosters from 
Sanford and the country districts have 
made themselves felt here during the 
Mmjon. I t can tie truthfully said that 
no finer body of men ever graced tlie 
•treeta of Tallahasoee in their capacity 
of lobbyists. They lobbied not only in 
a- quiet, gentlemanly way never making 
themselves ohrfdz'loin or ohtrusfvc. 
They hnd a meritorious cause and fought 
for ft, and th d r system of fighting was 
*0 good that they had an easy victory- 
over their opponents from Orlando and 
delegation after delegation was sent 
against thorn only to suffer u like fate. 
Lost night the bill to create Seminole

bid 'UBftdcotmfr’ tJjtwWPTHrWftafê fly srmajbrity
oi fifty-nine against five and this sweep
ing victory has placed a smile upon the 
flow of tht Sanford men that won’t

K-.yri

Jitrirv*-i l»> h#r hualuAnri If II Hill, »>n (h r  2»th  4*y 
uf t**<wfnl4 r r A 1» I > 12 a«a4» * walurtinry At.
»tgnm #nl lo f th*  lurrMefll m <^n*Jitor», aim! all c r«Mi- 
tor» of F K 11 If 1. ftMrmrfly duiu* btiAimrea 11 111"• 
(iraMwry* *r** h*r*(*y rrqulrr*f withtri i l i l )  .lay*
from vtlle, if *urh ffertllofl rw'Akle’ ‘P ihi« Hlltv, Of
if beyond  th« I(n4t» of (h it  Hi At« w ith in  four 
m o n t h s  io  fil* with  th«  un<i*r*ifn*4 «worn »tAir- 

t m M i r t l f nor F  K,

the  ( I r  tu li  l o u r l ,  He trn ik i ju r i lr la l f l r r u f l  
O ran g e  ( ’««inly, N U ie of H o rld a . In ( k o n re f j  

Jtnnk* liohlfi»*>n ( 'o m p l* in « n t ("riatk*n
I  V« Hill for I))vo rr«

C. J. IloMnwwt, HoUntUnl 
To <’ J. ROBINSON

It i p p n n  from  th*  A flbiivit of Jetim #
tuQ, th* m inpU iH A nl hwfrin 4>il> ilWwl, Hurt 
U ikIi i i i  m a noo  rtw td rftt of t|wr B u t*  of F lo rh i* .
that h* la*t known *44r»re* «m Moirig«Ŵ r y. 
Alat a t i .! ,  l bal the* rrwidrnc* im f  i44r*»«i of th *
lie f rm iin t  At thi* rim * in unknow n , t h i t  lh*r*  1* 
rui p erson  in  th* S t a l* of FVsrul*, fh* a* r» u *  of a
rubpo*fUi u£w>n •  burn » o u lJ  lilivl th* u » l  t|*f*r$> 

And th n t th*  «Aki d rf*nd*n l t« 
of tw e n ty  on#  y*Ar*
d in t over th*  Af*

You *re  therefore  o rdered  to  Appear to  Ih* hill 
of romptmint whirh Ha* beon duly rtUM fn thi*
rtuw. ón Monday tho aecnnd day of June. A I). 
101S, th* »ana* tieinf a rul* dny of LhU C'mrl.

I t  N fo rt ber orrleeèd th a t  ihre noth** b* pm liltih*! 
once a Wteh fo r *4«ht r rm * ^ u tre e  we*V* in th* 
SAnford Mrr*M. « oew*pAp*r puhlUlrenl In O ra n f*  
ro u n fy , FiaHdtA.Witnew. H. M. lUdrinwm, rWrk of th* rtrrull 
court, ami the m l fhetenf ihre Tth d*> of April
A' 19,3 H. U. HONIRUON.
O rk  ol Circuii Court, Oronj- Cously. KVmkU.

Bjr U. A. Itorroni. I> C. 
(Ico. A. IWollM, *Hollrltor »ikI of Coururt lur ( ompUuuuit. 
M -Tiwtu

N O T IC L
N'oUr* w hrr-!<r *ivrn IMI »tity >Uy» «Iter H«t» 

J «ut tfwflt my «ccoual» «nd Aujir^«* lo Ih»J «UI p ro m t my ocrouot* »na cuiirMC» io  in* 
county iu jf*  •< Urnas» county, »nU m»k» my an- 
nun! « U k r a o l  » . nJmInl«tr»lor at th« o ta l«  af
II. H . W h itn rr  

liit« 6th it»y of April. HU-
B '-.iT u

J N WhllPir
nStc

N O I K t:
To «11 creditor», Jtoirihulm  nnd havtni

drmnatl* «enav-* thr n-tnir of W I>
IloUaa;

All a r m a i h t.lR f riniiM of »ny chômeur 
»(«¡tut th- ratnl* of w . I>, HoUlm, tf»mo*d. nr» 
hrnby OOtlArd to prerrat tb» a m  to Ih» undor 
î S a g - ’ieiuP .fû i i u n  'attVihi' t w yn m  »rom tho 
dntr ol thi» publlrnttoa or th« «akt rUlm» «Ul bo

A ilk U C lA  »igLUKH. , .

Ad1m inf  -  ** - 01 V tJmÍT*
’ :

---------------------------------------------- :--------------------

j. . * r

It is one thing to make soda 
crackers that are occasionally 
good. ,
„ V . :. * *

It is quite another thing to 
make them so that they are 
always better than all other 
soda crackers, always of un
varying goodness.

The name uU n e e d a M— stamped on 
every biscuit— mean8 thatrif a million 
packages of Un ee d a  B i s c u i t  were 
placed before you, you could choose 
any one of them, confident that every 
soda cracker in that package would 
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit 
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

A tlantic  C oast L ine
4 S T A N D  U l t i  H A II.H O A D  O f  TIIK HOI T il

DAILY TRAINS to the East
I (ally

l.v Jurk'imvill.
Ar Savannah 
Ar Charlreton 
A t Itirhmon-I 
A W nvhm gion  
At B a ltim o re  
At W I * Ili I miel [i Hi a 
Ar Nr'\ York

No. H2 No, 86 Nn. 88 No. 80
K ’OOtt ltl 10 MOam .1 00pm 7 *66pm
-:25pm 2:,45pm C.6!fpnt 12:10am
4 f>5|>m 7.06pm 11 07pnt 6:06pm
ft 05am 7 OOatn '< 20» nt a 00pm
K 4<*ain 10 20am 12 4l)ptn 11 60prri
II OOaiti 1 ) SOniti 1 4ftjitn 1 Main
2 20am 2 04pm 4 fbOpnt .1:40am

Slr-el p u llm an  r«r« of ih r  h q h r * ( orilcf op rrn lrd  on 
lU n ln g  r* t*  on train» No» Kg Kf, a (Sd km. I oral S lrcp rr  Io 
opr-fnlrd on I ta in  *0 Lor In form ation  in d  r r m -n a llo n  nppll

nil train«. 
Savannah

:FR FT O T
IMvIalon Puaorngrr Agent

|.1« \\ Bay Slrmt Jnrk«onvtllr1 Florid«

;xxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxxxx 
IF  YOUR C I T R U S  T R E E S

have had full hlonin ymi want to lio!d it 
The way io hold U is lo keep your 
trees wrell fed—that they may have 
strength and vitality to keep flourishing

If Your T rees  Have Not Had Satisfactory Bloom

it behoves you to build up your grove Tor 
the future crops, an d  fertilizer is e ssentia l  
In either even t von want fertilizer of high 
esl grade — from so lu b le  sou rces  and 
honestly  innde. Thnt is what we offer 
m the F avor ite  Brands

WHITE KOS OUH BOOKI-FTINDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO.
J A C K S O N V I L L E ........................................^FLORIDA

J  E PA C E, to c » I A io -I

¡X X X X X X X X X X X X ÎX X X X X X X X X X X X

Distilled Water Ice

i

- «

;xxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx;

SANFORD ICE & WATER CO.,
OFFIUE: No. UO So. Park Ave.—Phone 2T

ixxxrowxxxxxxs:

e  n

- r 3 a m

î Æ
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thence into the irrigating tlla  line» thus 1 ply, an ice plant, trolley

zzzzs;
K ' Groat Çclery Delta Attränfe Attention of Strangers 

Visiting th e  State.
,t

By C. N. Scholcy, in Guilford, Connecticut Tribune.
_ , : * . 1• . * ■ ;
aooooopooooaooooaaaooooaoooooooooaaaoaooooooaoaoooaoñ

Last week the editor’* ntory of hi* re
cent flight through Florida Ifft hi* read
er* a t Sanford a t the head of steamboat 
navigation on the beautiful S t  John: 
river,

The town i* not of recent origin and 1* 
not a no-« ailed tourist,town, though many 
tourists touch there during each season. 
For many year* i t  w u  the victim of thV 
depression th a t overcame hundred* ol 
southern com m anfthanrftcrHie d v il war

>1,

and which took half a century* to over
come. Added to  thin th e . tad catai- 
trophe ol the disastrous frame .of. a  dmum,

- -

I:

year* ago when Florida orange groves 
were swept to worthlessness in one night 
It was not until about s it year* ago that 
tho Inhabitants who had the hardihood 
to  remain or the lack of funds to get 

. away from the dead orange groves awoke 
' W to the fact tha t Sanford sand was good 

for something besides growing oranges 
anti some of the pluckier ones set about 
to prove it. Meanwhile northern people 
who had visited tho attractive settle
ment located so pleasantly on beautiful 
Lake Monroe, a great body of water, a 

* part of the St. Johns river but spreading 
out over an area of many square miles,

* recognized tho opportunities offered by 
Snnford snnd for tnnrket or truck garden
ing and northern money be^an to make 
itself felt. Slowly, like all iritcrprbMS 

•that are to lw ultimately successful, did 
the earth begin to yield up its uhun-

■urfacc and clay jHihsolI of .Florida must 
be used abundantly.

Florida tike most tropical and semi- 
tropical countries is subject to wet and 
dry seasons and during the  dry season 
of six month«' duration Irrigation roust 
be resorted to os in the west. Fortunat- 
ly Sanford cover* a territory easily tap- 
ped TJrjy.tbe, artesian process for water 
■»upp)Jf f in d ‘ no;farmer with funds need 

plcuty’-flf water tor irrigation 
purpose». \  T V  Jfri**** of Irrigation Is 
different here from most of the  western 
neaiUo-m Uere-the custom is  surface or 
ditch irrigation.

A field is cleared and laid out, all be
ing almost perfectly level and easily 
worked. Ditches are dug a t regular and 
frequent intervals and .small cement 
tile of about three Inches in diameter 
are laid but not cemented and then re
covered. Koch line of tiling connects 
with a large tile a foot or more in diam- 
et :r set.on end and open a t the top skirt-1 
ing the edge of the filed. If the field is 
an extensive one several artesian wells 
are drilled which supplies several lines 
of underground tiling and by simply 
turning k gate valve water In abundant 
quantities flows into these large tile and

servici, pros
perous merchants and last but not by

^eagt one of the beat seml- 
heipapeiw-Bh*-*

of green celery sending forth a nerve 
bracing aromatic odor , on th# balmy 
breezes wafted over the land from beau
tiful Lake Monroe. whfch at the same 
time temper* tho ray* of the tropical 
sun *o much feared by the northern 
novitiate.

And so It is that a disaster brought 
about by the eccentricities of Jack Frost 
proved a blessing in disguise to Sanford 
and its surrounding territory* tor it had 
become s  common belief that Florida 
was dmmune from tbe stinging finger* of 
the Ice king and that wealth flowed 
through Ihe stream* of orange culture 
alone, the lorn of grove* being the awak
ening that was so sorely needed for the 
ultim ate prosperity of the region.
- As stated in this story- lost week the

ffees to bo found in Florida or elsewhere. 
I t was a revelation worth the cost of a 
trip south and a .demonstration of w h a t 
indomitable'courage in tbe  face of ruin 
will bring forth, and while the atigma of 
Inertia may yet cling to some of Uio re
mote southern settlement» it fails In 
every-particular in the case of Sanford 
and other hustling d tire  visited.

Sanford is a town with » city govern
ment of between five and six thousand 
population and resta entirely upon. Its 
merit* aa a local commercial community 
unassisted by much of a tourist trade. 
That it iji entitled to m ore recognition 
along this line should be made plain to 
every' northern visitor and must, event
ually be reckoned with. Situatod most 
desirably uLikc head of. of amid* a t  tta.

w riter mode a short visit to  Sanford ™  of the m ost beautiful
tr* ago when It was slowly awak- '“kre in the country, with fishing «aid tofour ye

tho. t*y**» i* v»«i. i t
warn then without special attraction. 
Em pty store buildings, typical southern 
sandy streets, mostly sandy unpaved 
ride walks and with all a place to be seen 
and forgotten. Thanks to the interest
ing boom stories in Holly’s Herald tho 
w'ritcr was induced to make * second 
visit and the change was as a dream of
the Arabian Nights. . 'V

V
Splendid brick paved street*, and 

brick and ceqient paved sidewalk*, new 
and up to  date business blocks, two pros
perous hanking houses, one n beautiful 
white marble building, hustling and 
heavily stocked department store*, elec
tric street lighting, adequate water aup-

be second to none of the inland waters 
of the peninsula, it is bound to become a 
tourist resort In time. This very’ largely 
depends on local pride and capital or 
what inducements -can be made to out
side capital to invest in u first class 
tourist hotel. Unfortunately SanlOrd 
to sadly lacking in this direction. True, 
it has hotels like all towns of its aize but 
us northerner* are peculiar in our Ideas 
of what a tourist hotel should be, tor 
many of u* are given to travel and know 
qphat good hotels mean, and Florida is, 
not without them. But Sanford must 
have another awakening before she can 
bid tor the northern tourisf trade and 
northern vacation dollar*. Fortunately

we were accommodated at a 
fully pleasant and tp  to daw broudin#* 
houje, Comfort Cottage, eontfucud by
, , ™ , , 1 DRWh northern 
lady, and should any of out north«« 
readers evir visit Sanford before that bto
new^touiUThotii to built that our lritJ  
EditorHolly to striving for. ^  
ment them to quarter* and abundant 
tablo aervicq with Mm. Martin at Com. 
fort Cottage.

Of course w*s couldn’t vto.it a commim. 
Ity without dabbling In politic» a„ j „  
Sanford and & few town, ¡„ f)r 
county were in the thro.* of * demand 
for county division to re t up »hop |0f 
themselves wo became profoundly ¡ntrr. 
«»ted and learned considerable of florid- 
ian political methods and deal, And 
this we will touch uj>on in our nut story

Episcopal Churrh

w  in the Church of- (he H0iy 
Cross, corner Park avenue and Fourth 
street, until further notice^ will be M
follows:

Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing a t 9:46.

M orning Prayer and sermon every 
Sunday morning at I I :  except the fim 
Sunday of the month, when there *i|) be 
a choral celebration with sermon at t)lt 
hour. Early celebration st 7:10 th« 
th ird  Sunday in each month

Even song with sermon every Sunday 
»waning at 7:30.

A short service of prayer ,md prat* 
every Wednesday evening at 7:30, fob 
lowed by an informal tulk on the prin
ciples ol Çhristianlty a*, taught by ths 
church. REV. ARTHUR S. I’KCK.

H Hector.

m U S E m i l

dance, but plutk and perseverance, back
ed by cash and hard work soon told until 
Sanford and it* environments won an«: 
gained the lido of the "Celery City," by 
reason of the principal crop that was 
started to replace the orange groves that 
had proved so ruinous.

And so it was, after viewing and in
specting, through the courtesy of Ed
itor Holly of the Sanfoid Herald, th«

R b '

B '■ -

astounded by tin- sum! from "which tl.i 
plants had sprung, drawn forth hy the 

' tropical sunshine, that we were incited

a tor it«. CtXwry,.
N’owjiere m our travels, east, w«nt, nurtli 
or b-nutiv an we have ,trav ih«1 some, had 
we seen a like combination with such 
amazing results to the pockets of thv dili
gent farmers.

A delightful automobile ride covering 
almost the entire treritory of the *o- 

. called e. lery dtltn revealed hundmto ol 
acre-s giv«'n over to profitable true!
fanning, celery being tbe great money 
maker for every mun with brum and 
braw n

True it w that fulluris have been many 
as in every enterprise but it was shown 
quite (satisfactorily from record* that 
moat of tltciw* have been liy men who 

v h a d 'no previous pructicaJ farming ex- 
• perisnee or those wiio were really never 

fitted for the soil nnd who listened to the 
wily blandishments of some over enthual- 
astic real'estate dealer with which tiu 
city abounds (tut in every case Inves
tige t«-d, *nid we hail several opportuni
ties of meeting successful farmer», was a 
failure shown where men hurl applied 
the practical with the theoretical and 
many men, who came from the north 
with only a few hundred dollars and plcn 
ty  of practical knowledge of farm work 
have become rich men.

Twenty-five year* ago Sanford sand 
lots could in* bought for fifty cents an 
acre and passed up at that. Today 
many desirable plantation.* cannot be 
purchased for less than a thousand dol 
lore per acre and such ore not on the 
market.

Two crops are tho regular order and 
frequently three, vegetables growing and 
doing fairly well a t all scAaons of the 
year. Lettuce is tho first tra p  and this 
vegetable starts tho special car* of the 
Grower* Express moving in tho last 
months of tho year, hundreds of them 
go|ng o u t , to tho northern markota

SPEAKING
■

"* **■ A— -Ami ** Jm T“* TJ Vito Jr’Wr

E’ve baited our lines this Spring witli (lie 

most attractive and the best Spring Clothes, 

Hats and Toggery that we could find.
Mifl kUISff ft U ni

Then wc vc priced everything as reasonably as quality would 

allow. It is with these inducements we hope to catch your Spring 
Trade.

W c have added to our already strong line o f Clothing the Hart 
Schaffner & M arx line. Clothes with a reputation.

Clothes that are exclusive, stylish and different .in Model, T a ilo r
ing and Fabric.

art*
usually at & good price nnd profit to the 

■ .  grower». crop is closely followed
by celery and on this tho farmers as a rule 

; * -».reap a rich harvest. Tho Atlantic 
Line Railroad kce|>s airings ol 

* * Gfower* Express refrigerator cars stand
ing qh ride tracks in tho season »waiting 
loading .arid u  'many as 1,200 car load* 

V .  of vegetables;'largely celery have been 
shipped north In on»*»c*0tj:' Of profit» 
1600 an acre Is u corpmon occurrence a h i
tlie high water mark.!» said to bo 11.600 
from an acre of ground in-lettuce ami

Hats from Hatters with a National reputation for making the 
best Hats.

■ * >• - *’ " *f
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery and other Toggery that’s handsome 

and classy.
—  • ■ is & i

, XT-celery.
It must not bp accepted ns a fact Unit_ , t m , , * - 3 *  i ■* ;  * r  " i

Sanford sand alone la responsible for this 
success, for R, m ust, bo fed and w arred  
generously. WJiat is «ine land’sjtood to 
another's poison and so it U that special
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

SANFORD CELERY BRINGS GOOD PRICES
O v e r  O n e  T h o u s a n d  C a r s  H a v e  B e e n  S h i p p e d  T h is

Season
Hen The Reader» JWill Find » Brief

Historical Spring F lo w in g -----
( For Hurried Reader» —

Secretary Daniel» began today a two- 
weeka' trip to include oflicial viait.» to 
tout!) Atlantic navy yard». The firm 
»top will be a t Wilson, N. C., where u 
banquet will be given in bin honor to
morrow night. Hi» itinemry for the re
mainder of the trip follow»; Raleigh, 
N. C., May 2 and 3; New Orb-on*. May 
6; Pensacola. May 0; Jacksonville. May 
7; Key Weat, May 8; Charleston. S ( 
May 9 and 10; Port Royal. S. C., De
tention Barrack», May 11; Raleigh. 
May 12-

0 0 0
The British home office today  inan 

gurated it» active campaign to pul an 
^end to suilragette militancy. Head 

quarter* of the Woman's Social and Po
litical Union, where many outrage» ar< 
laid to have been planned, wu* m i upt* 
by the polire and all the active ieardeii 
taken into custody. Even "(Jenefar 
Sira Flora Drummond and Mi»* \nn 
Kenny, wlio were out on bail, «ere m 
rested on n fresh charge of conspiring 
with the memlier» of the Paiikimr«' 
family to commit malicious damage 

o o o
' During the.la tter part of 1912 the co 
of living in the United Stall» » sj high 

■y '* * ' V
thirty-three year». The burentr of fnfw 
statistics hM'ri u,Ht ifvitied a liM of reta-i 
prices from 1 H-*° to 1U13.. The 
cost tw-rM irheek IfT'fffrfr ‘ o’r* 
graphical dfVWom anil the l niti 
Slates as a w|»ole in 18%. From tli 
date to 1912 the total increase of the n «  
of living per year for a working matt' 
family, by geographical divisions, w:n 
North Atlantic, fltib; South Atlantic 
$152; north central, $187; South (Vn 
tral. $186; and Western. $152 

o o o
Probably not until the |rgis|nuv> 

»lotus of tlit* sulistltute alien laud nwr 
ing lilll adoptt-d by the ('ulilormu sen 
ate lust night clarities «III it Im- | M RV*; 
for the administration to deter mine 
ujton ita next step. There is little ex
pectation here that the nsscmhiy «ill 
reverse the action of the senate in view of 
the reported breaking down ol party 
lines in the legislature, but it is believed 
the delay may improve the chancre for 
the introduction of some amendment on 
the linen of $he Webb bill, winch pr< ■ 
sumahly «oald have received the 
proval of the’ national government

ALL AROUND FLORIDA

1 he General News of the Land 
of Flowers t

c e n to  EROM THE s u i t  PRESS

An Epitome of the Week'» Mott Im
portant Happenings in the 

State a Domain
In Arcadia Monday the spring term of 

the circuit court was opened up in the 
new courthouse. DrSoto rounty now 
liaa a modern and well isjuipiwsi court
house and Arcadians are pleased to show 
it a. one of th« architectural attrac
tions of tiic place.

o o o
Orlando i* just now one of the moat 

(Hipular towns on the maji with the con- 
tructor».. Word having gone out that 
bids for the construction of the city'« 
new sewerage plant will close tomorrow 
night, for the past three day» contrac
tors and contractor's agents have l>een 
Mocking there, until verily tins morning 
there 1) u lobby of them ill town
Reporter-Star

u u o
1-nke Tiiho|H>kahgH is now and always 

lnu las'll (airly well supplied with fish, 
still it is large i notigh and dis'p enough 
in a< coin i in id at •* a (,-w million more,
« Inch will Im' the c«*e if the lull intro
duced In futigris»« in Frank Clark U>- 
"nii-s a law i I,*' inlaiul honu-s ,*f many 

v kritdies ol 11s11 and a hati iiery in any 
of t (use lakes would prove suci istsful.— 
Kissimnu-e \ alley tia/elte

'  ’ Tli c/.,

■jys w . —  JilmuU ,VLtesJ * A tl
* 111 ' 'T ^ M W h w f i i i1 Hu-u I a si IroriT liie county  

jail earl) Monday morning. A tele- 
g ram  received from Ferna urti nu liy 
Sheriff Spencer tins morning »uni th a t  
the man who had liecn apprehended 
there on suspicion of in Anderson did 
not a t  all rraemlde the picture of (lie 
calasi prisoner sent on to Fcrnundina 
lust night on rereipt of a telegram s t a t 
ing Anderson's dreeriplinn tiad t>es‘n 
cupi unsi t her»'

o o o
I iunoeilun lia" taken , long «ii p for 

wurd and troni ito- lune un il » ill tie 
un tam i tu i sjs-i ( growth und prosperity 
such a* lia- nul Inieii noli-t liefore An 
election «»s I nl< I T nenia) on the n m u t 
te r  of town improvem ent Itomi» and the 
result was an overwhelming call for the 
bond issue Only three votes were 
frollisi against the measure promised 
The Initul issili' will amount to $60,000 
and the money will lw used to purchase 
liie e|,s t r ie  light anil water plants, to 
pave the mam street and put in a sew er
age *' stem

Social Service Department 
At the regular meeting the Social Ser- 

vic« Department was entertained at 
the home of Mr». J. K. Metlinger Tuo»- 
day afternoon. A large attendance of 
the member» and visitors were present.

Mm. M. A. Miot, fourth vice presi
dent of the miaaionary »ociety, who has 
charge of the soda] aervice conducted 
the meeting.

After th« opening and devotional ex- 
<Tci»e» the report of Mm. C. H. Smith, 
delegate to the annual conference of the 
otiasioniry society, which was recent!' 
held in Oca]», was listened to with much 
interest and pleasure by every one pres
ent. A rising vote of thanks was given 
Mr», Bmlth for her moat excellent re
port, touching ■» it did the work in 
Uhini, Korea ami Mexico, as well as 
that In the homeland. It was both 
comprehendve and instructive.

Mm. W. W. Abernathy, who also at
tended the conference entertained the 
ladle» with the impreeaiona and le*soa» 
‘'onveyed to her by the robslonmry sltu- 
atian and needs aa act forth by that body 

,  of c*rr**t worker» in the cause..
As treasurer of. the local society Mm.

strong appeal to the 
their due* promptly

f. Peny. m a visitor to the 
brought back aome very 

from the meeting of 
Missionary Council of re

st Birmingham, Alabama 
of the attending

ted district eocre-
the cl«|ma

County division ha» oceupied »o rmu h 
of our attention tin* spring that relen 
and other crop» were forced to tuke « 
back sent and have not taken the prom
inent place usually accorded them in 
our annals of good thing» that come to 
Sanford.

in looking up the celery situation su
perinduced by the fine urticle recently 
written by (.'. H. Scholey of -Guilford, 
Conn., who recently visited here The 
Herald was induced to again tnko up the 
celery Outlook and make a comment 
upon thin senaon's crop and the result 
far exceeded the most »anguine hopes of 
the growers and blhert interested

It would seem from a casual investi
gation that this season's celery crop will 
bring more money to the grower» than 
any similar crop gathered here in sev
eral yearn and will bring again King 
Celery into his own in this section.

Sanford Iul* a h e a d '  -hip|*-'l thi* *»‘11 
non about nine hundred .ir- ol cclerv 
alone. A very tow estimate on tin' en 
tire crop will l«ing the price to $1 26 per 
crate. Many growers received $1.60 
per crate and much of it went above the 
$2.00 mark, but summing up the whole 
crop and allowing lor the had. the price 
of f t  26 can easily he maintained.

The nine hundred cars of uounte mean 
»olid cant and added to (hi* (he.cxprea* 
an ^h ro k iri shipments would bring the 
grand total up to about 1.062 cunt of 
celery. Each car contain» 350 crate*, 
making .1 total ol 37h.7l>0 crate*.

At tin' very low lot innate of $1.26 [wy 
crate there has come to Sanford this 
season on the celery crop the grand sum 
of |173 .375.00. (I. F Smith, one ol the
prominent grower» stated today that 
he had m arket'd 43 cars and Would 
carefully entiinute th a t it brought him

fl 50 per crate Ilf ha* Mince planted 
Iteali» ami will have 20 acres of henna 
that are bringing good price* and are 
»aid to be selling welj[ on account of the 
vegetable* being froren out in the sec
tions above here.
The history of the different growers 

here this season will make most inter
esting reading and the celery crop that 
pones us an uncertain crop in the mar
ket.» can he counted utwn to leave more 
money here tin» seawn than any of the 
more staple crop».

A careful estimate of all the crop» will 
lw compiled later in the season and given 
In The Herald and the returns made on a 
single acre of land in the celery delta 
will be a great surprise to many people 
in the north who have heard »0 many 
labs of the j)oor sandy soil, hut very 
little about the greatest vegetable grow
ing center in the world—Sanford.

of her work in an Intereating talk which 
Closed the busin«* of the m«»Ung. 
Mrs. Mcltinger entertained Hie ladle* 
with s delightfully render»»! vocal solo, 
"The Good Shepherd," accompanied by- 
Mrs. B. T. Houser" • # .

Dainty refreshments wore served by 
the hostess, aaslsted by several memlwr» 
of the society.

W rleka Hub Notes 
On next TVix»*day there will lw held 

the la»t annual business meeting of the 
Welakn Club Iwfore going into the 
Woman's Club of Hanford. Election of 

„ y .  J .f'llrm ff «V» lAapartnmnt ill -Lhii
Woman'» Club will take place,
raembon w t urged to be present.

All

THURSDAY MORNING 111.AZK and it was extinguished in record time.
Mrs. Thsyer was sick at the time and. 
had to he asebled from the building and 

Quick Work of Fire-Department Savtyi >̂ ¡1] 0f necessity be obliged to dtacon
Several House* from Horning

The roaring of the nuto fire truck ns
it tore down the street yesierday m orn
ing and the shriek of the niren at the 
water works plant brought nut the sight 
imst» to the nvddence of Mr* Donna 
Thayer on.Fifth *lre*-t. where the roof of 
the house «a* nil ablaze The volun
teers turned in with their customary 
promptness and carried most of the 
fnrnltijm from Lhc . JCCOIld- I W  and
saved it from the water. Three streams 
of w»Ur were toon playing on the fir«

tinue her boarding house until repair» are
made.

The prompt work of th# fire depart
ment is very commendable and the vol
unteers are getting the businews of fight
ing fire down to a nicety. Sanford has 
the best fire fighting apparatus in inte
rior Florida and the department is ail 
that could be desired.

Best picnic convenience* and amuse
ment» for five cent» at Woodland Park.

78-tf» _

At a Hireling of the Lakeland council 
the t oast Line ask<d for n («ermit to 
build un addition to their frame building 
occupied as a freight station for tem 
porary use. agreeing to remove it by 
December 31 or pay $50 (ter day there
after a< long as the building remained 
on the projierly. In the meantime they 
propose to erect a large brick freight 
station and »|M'iid $150,000 in the next 
six months in lakeland in buildings and 
other improvements. As a m atter of 
course the council a g re e d  to these flat
tering term» and contracts were drawn, 

o o o
As an indication of the heavy move

ment of twriahnlde freight, fruits and 
vegetables, Irom Florida to other sec
tions of the country, it is interesting to 
note that in one day on April 2U—^  
total of 147 cnrlouds of fruit and veget
ables were received by rail from various 
points In Florida In Potomac Yards, Va. 
This movement >w as consigned to eastern 
points and consisted of the following: 
Potatoes, 55 cart; lomatoea, 27 care; 
cucumbers, 17 care; oranges, 22 care; 
grapefruit, 17 care; beam, 2 *urt; pep
pers, 3 care: celery 3 care, and eggplants, 
1 car.

At the Baptist Church
Dr. A. J. Holt, p u to r ol the First 

Baptist church of Kissimmee will preach 
St the Baptist church in this city next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. I)r. 
Holt was for many years missionary to 
the Indians in OkJuhomu and is well in
formed with reference to the Seminole» 
of Florida. You are cordially invited 
to come and hear him. There will b» 
no aervice st th* evening hour.
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